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MISOELLAN Y.
THE BATTLE OF LIFE.
Go forth to tho bnttlft of life, my boy,

Go wbtli It ii cblled to^dayt
For
the.. y€«n- -go out ...
nnd th«
yoitrs oorae in,
“
..j

tboM who tniiy work or ploy.
And tho troopi march steadily on, my boy,
To the army gone before:
T«u may hear the sound of their falling feet,
Guinff down to t)ie river where the two worldf meet',
They go to return no ‘more.
There is rOem’foayou in tlie ranks my boy, *
And duty, to/, assigned;
8tep into the front whii a cheerful gmce*»
Be qu|ck, or nnobber m^ take your place,
And you may bo left behind.
Temptations will wnlt by tlic wa
' my boy,
?fty»
Temptations, witbouC nnd within;
wjth(
And spirits of evil, in robos ns fair
As the holiest nngels in iieaveti wear.
Will lure you to doadly sin.
Then put on the armor of God, my boy.
In the beautiful days of youth i
Put on tho helmet, breast-plate ana shield,
And the sword that the feeblest arm may wield
In tho cause of Right nnd Truth.
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Sknsiblb Talk.—'Fbe Boston Pilot, the
Irish Catholic org.in, has a great deal of very
sound advice for ils readers, not the worst of
which is contained in a recent letter from Cork,
in which the writer tells what the Irish proper
think of •“ American Fenianism.”
For years tho Irish people, is n people, linve
turned heart-sick from tho hope of nid from
America. In '65 they rested nil their liope.s
in it; like all other reliance on people’s neigh
bors, they found their bitter mistake. Whetlier O'Mahony, Roberts, Sirphena, SweenT,
O'Neill, or somebody else rnl^d tke roast in
America, we had iha same enlcrtaining spectncle of well-meant buffoonery—the same arid
bomlmsi—the same tall talk and small work.
We Irish are sensible enough to knqw that
a jail is a jail, and penal serritude a grim
reality indeed, especially when ils main object
is to Hggrnndixd the opulence of (he pntriots of
New York. There is an end of tho delusion
that we nre bound to be in liot water till our
trnn.sallsniic cousins think we are properly
cooked. Any good that will ever be done fur
Ireland will bo done by Irishmen in Ireland.

Ditv Bathing.—Regular bathing, so far as, BaiOAi. Toons Dknodnoki).—Looking at
of mock surprise, she extended her hand with and ’tis little wonder that they, in their warm
admiration ol, and little consideration for, hia the people of this country are coiicei nod, is ccr- the custom from an rosihelic mid sentimental
tlio subdued Whisper:
Who w'ould dolicata organization, have beguiled h.ra into lainly a habit of quite modern adoption. The I point of view, nothing can he more rcptririve.
Really, is it indeed you
have thought it 1 ’’
. „ ’ this. Oh, Grace I let me plead for him, for all fathers and mothers, and grandmothers, of llio.se | An American mariiage is in theory a KveTile evening was oae ol mirth, musiej and the native nobility of his charneter. nnd his wlio liiive reached middle life, seldom or never' mat ;h ; nnd it is generally so in practice. Now
song. Swiftly dew the pleasure plumed hours. warm, generous soul. I see the coldness of, bathed, except in the warm months of summer, two persons in love want fo see ns much as
Hearts wore light and eyes brilliant as the stars youreye, tho sternness of your lip i but, Grace, Their dwellings nfforWed no conveniences forJ possible of each oilier, and as little as possible
that looked in upon their revelry. Gay wit I come from him lo you, imploring your par- the act if they felt the need of performing it. .of other people. It is true that we find
Extravaoanob IK Livino.—The whole
and sparkling repartee, with laugh and jest, don, and asking that ho may come iind crave As ii general tiling, the health was unaffected , exceptions; there are in tividunis whoso disoH.sed
tFrom Wood's Household Magazine,]
secret of the difference between pecuniary inran freely through the crowd,-and freer yet ran that which I see you are slow in gratiiing to. by this omis.-ion. Why was this? Because of vanity desires to give publicity lo every act of
LOST A]^ SAVED.
their nceupiitions and their methods of liv ih’eir life. But these vulgarians are, happily, eroiiso and tiopelessly continuous poverty, lies
me.”
wine’s-electric tide..
in the adjustment of incomes lo the Dost of lir*
James Carltou Was ptile and .strangely reti
“ No, James, it is useless lo say more. 1 did ing. They were active workei-', they wore rare in any class. An Instinct of seclusion and
BY MABY E. ERWIN.
ing. In almost any case, a healthy man, escent through the entire evening ; nor did Grace not expect this from you. Sorely you have but a small nmmint ct clotliing ibey lived much modesty is the general rule. Yet this absurd
“ Don’t bo angry, Grace, nor feel offended ; attempt to rally him, though she felt his eyeS but a flimsy argument ; nnd 1 am not the weak in ibo open air, nml their dwellings were with custom forces a newly married couple cither to pccialy a young man, may live on something
I muit be plain with you—rfor if you will per upon her—lelt the rebuke that lay beneath girl you deem me if you think to solten me by out .-love nnd furnace heat. If any one in tliesn put an unnatural restraint on Ilieir legitimate less Ilian his current wages, and whoever does
sist in aerving wine to your guests. I’ll cease Ihoir deep, appealing earnestness, when with tills appeal. Granted that ’iwas at my own days will exercise in the open bt, so that each affection, or lo make thein.iolvos ridiculous that, must soon becoms a capitalist. Let young
tny vain remonstrances at oiiee, and whatever her own hand she poured the sparkling poison table he found tho beverage wliich so brutal day he will perspire ino ler.ilcly, iiml if lie will belore the public. All this, however, it may men remember tJiis, and abstain from their
yet tiiay come of it, I charge you, hold mo not Paul Hafrison, noble, generous and impulsive! ized liiiii, then the more unpardunable liial lie wear thin under-garmenfs or none at nil, nnd bo suggested, is a matter ot taste. But wim( sen.seless whinings about the antagonism of
capital aguin’st labor. Facts and figures ihow
frespon.sible.”
•
seemingly forgetful of liiniself, drank deep, and should so degrade himself uniler ray very eyes; Jeep in a cold room, tho functum.s of the skin follows is not a questionable {loint of ta.sto or
“ There, there, cousin, those airs illy become deeper still, the iearlul draught. Nor was his and if my pre.sence nnd my luve were no re- will suffer little or no impediment if water is comfort; it is a matter of downright fact, as tliat (be financial changes ot the past twenty^ou, or rather, your threadbare tlieme is hate exuberance,hardly observed by others—for w^ stxiiiat, then ray life shall never bo trusted to williiield fur montlis. Imlecd, bathing - is not cvi tain as if it could be mathematically demon- fire years have not been to the ditadvanlage
ful to me. “ Tou are getting prudish and no lie hot always gay, witty and sparkling? But his keeping. Seek notlo extenuate his offences.' the only way in which ils lieafihtul notion can straieil. The consummation of marriage is, of the laboring classes. The inersaso of Ibo
precious metals by which the pnrcfaasing power
tional, James.”
Jiimo-i Carlton marked it all—tho glittering aye, 'Too well 1 now recall your past allusions to liis bo muinlaiiied by llio-o living under the condi willi one exception, the most critical period of
of a given amount, in the general tnarKer, has
And the speaker siraiglilened hl-rsclf up with the meaningless laugh and voluble speech
tions
at
present
existing.
Dry
fiielion
over
the
weakness; and though loth lo hear it iliuii, I
woman’s life. After tfin inoriit and physical
ta look of injured dignity—half playful, half and as he was lifting still another glass to his now believe him lo be the habitual tippler, the whole surface of the body, once a <lay, or once excitement which ntlonds it, ficr system de been diminished by one-half, bus to that degree
reduced the value of all funded estates ( while
sincere.
lips, he turned anxiously toward him nnd whis cummoii drunkard wliicli your insinuations so ill two day.s, is often of more service lliaii.tlie maiidi absolute rest, repose, quiet, regular and
« But, Grade, ho proceeded more softly, yet pered “ Hold, Paul! taste not another drop ; well foretold. So tell him notbiiig as from nxe. applieaiioii of water. The reply of tlie cenleii- good living, n supporting and restorative way labor both skilled and unsktIloJ, by reason of
increased demand arising Irom the abundance
as earnest, “ is there not danger in the prac you know not what yon are doing.”
Or stay,—tell biin in substance what is my de arian lo the inquiry, lo wlnt liabit of life lie ol life. If tliese can tie secured for some weeks,
attributed bis good licnitli nnd extreme longev so much the belter; but at any rate they are of wealth, has ndvaiicod in real as well as in
tice? We maybe safe enough, but is it not
“Lilt me alone, Carlton; I’ll not be inter cision, and that I am firm.'
relative productiveness. The price of labor has
our doty to look well to the safety of our fel fored with.”
With a deep-dr.iwn sigh and di-appoinlod air, ity that be believed it due to “ rubbing hiinselt necessary for some days. Not only her licallh
increaseil lully a hundred per cent ( that of
low-men—those whom wo welcome here and
all
over
with
a
cob
every
night,”
is
significant
for the rest of her mortal exisleifee, but tliu articles of living, food, clothing, and Whatever
‘ Unt you have taken too much, now, Paul. James Carlton sought his liitle study. “ What
entertain ? ”
Come, can’t I induce you to leave the room ? ” am I to do ? ” he asked again nnd again, as of sn important truth.
liealtli and strength of lier ofi'spring m y be, else one may u.-e for necessities or pleasure,
“ Another whim of yours, James ; I wish
If invalids and persons of low vitality would and often are, malerinlly affected by the want
“ I say, Carlton, leave me alone ! Don't think with his bead resting wearily upon the table
has not advanced more tlian fifty ^r cent.
you wouldn’t borrow so much trouble nbout^the to lake my glass ; I know what L'm about
before him he strove to couch in 'softest terms use dry friction and Dr. Franklin's “air bath ” of proper cure at tliis time. Instead of which,
welfare oi others. Wine will harm no one—at And draining tlie brimming goblet, he turned her deniat ot tlie pleading Paul.
every day for a considerable period, we are the bridal lour piles on additional excitement With the same simple economy tliat prevailed
Iwut, 60 rarely as I dispense it.”
“ What is it, Carlton ? 'Tell me every word. confident they would oltcn be grenlly benefited. and latiguo, makes regulprily ol life impossible when our fathers were in the places we now
on Carlton with a sneer: “ Tliiiik with your
But, Grade, just that little, given ever so long face nnd pious prudery to make a fool of I can endure much, for I deserve much ; but Cleanliness is next to godliness, no doubt, nnd —ill short involves the exact reverse of all occupy, our operative classes would invaria
rarely by your hajid as hostess, may awaken me ? No you don't! Guess I can take c.sre this suspense is killing me.”
a proper and judicious use of water is to be that the rules of liHiilth and physiology require. bly grow r.cb.* As things are, their wardrobes,
commemfed
some old appetite or create a new one, the ruin of myself yet awhile ! ”
; but human beings are not am At peril ol being iliuuglit effeminate, I will go their tables, and their thousands of nameless
I had hoped to bring you better cheer,
and desolmion of' which no one can estimate.” ^Tbe xolloquy—James’ words so low, and Paul. Perhaps iier- present state of mind is pbibious. Nature indicates that iJie-functious- Jmtlier-aiid say T'or-tho"tnan-too-at~tliii Tiraef iiidulgencies. vastly exceed in expensiveness
“ Fie, Janes f In the whole range of my Paul's so loud and defiant—drew other eyes only temporary, but she seems rather inHexi- of the skin should be kept in order mainly by repose and calm, though nut so necessary, are what was formerly thought of for people of
exciting natural perspiration by labor; and highly desirable. It constantly happens in the tlieir finandhil p isition. . Aud yet we hear on
acquaintance, I have not ono. gentleman friend upoH them. The cheek of Grace Harrison ble.”
delicious
as i.s the bath, and liealthful, under case of Imtli sexes, that n si'ghi indisposition, all sides the complaints of the difficulty of
whom I would consider so disrespectable, or on mantled with shame, nnd her eyes, wild with
Tlien tenderly as a woman he souglit to
whom I would cast such an aspersion as to say the sudden eunseiousness of Paul’s condition, soothe his suffering friend with hops of a bright proper regulations, it is no substitute for tliut ex- which passed unnoticed in the hurry ot prspii- making IhhIi ends meet.” The fault is not in
“ times,” but the people, whose habits of exhd drank liquor for the lore of it.”
turned pleadingly toward James. He saw her er prospect. But in vain 1 Paul's quick per efci.se of the body without which all the func ration,is aggravated to a serious and even fatal
“ Then,” said James, huskily, and with an glance and felt the question she could not ask ception saw at a glance-beneath James’ gentle tions breome abnormal.—[Froii Dr. Nichols's extent by the excitement and exposure and pensive living have outrun the very coosideral
apparent unsteadiness in his voice, “ You did —What could be done ? ” Resolved on spar words how bitter indeed must have been the Fireside Science, publi-hed by Hurd & Hough neglect consequent on the wedding lour. No growth of their incomes. Tne dtfflcully is
not ob.cerve among your New Year’s callers ing her feelings, and wishing to shield her real message ; and silently wringing his hand, ton, New York; tho Riverside Pro-ss Cam man, for instance, would think of postponing much more a moral than a financial one. Oorreet the manners and the financot will soon
bridge.
\
bow quickly one gentleman drained his glass friend, ho gently but firmly threw an arm hastened from the house.
his marriage on account o( a slight cold. Ir he come round all right.
you did not mark the unnatural color on the around him, nnd steadying the faltering steps
The weeks rolled by, and still no relenting
Tub Music Os' tub, Pbhiod.—In Dr. stayed quietly at home afterward and took care
One seldom sees a -more truly pitiable object
cheek, nor the unwonted lustre of the eye, when and swaying form, drew liim fro.-n the robm.
word from Grace; and still James Carlton,
Holmes’
“ Poet at tho Broaklast lalile ” in the of himself, it would pass away like other slight than (lie man who after a life-time of expensive
be entered j nor perceive that both were heiglit“ Come, Paul, I am your Iriend. You must full of the woes of others, was plea'iing earnest March Atlantic, he gives the folio ring graphic colds ; lie goes on a bridal lour in the depth of
living, finds himself at last Id and poor, and
enud and accompanied by.% strange hilarity of not, slialf not return to that room. You are ly for the abdicated one, yet vainly pleading.
description of the crashing style of in-lruinenta- linler, nnd the malady developes into a chronio with all the exacting cravings of long pampered
manner on his departure.”
“ Come, Grace, liasten, fly. before it is too
not fit to go back. No, don’t break away from
tion mure or less in vogue at pre.seni, or what pulmonary complaint. Nor would a young appetites and liabiU of luxury upon him. And
“ Whom do you mean, James? I saw no such me. Believe I am your friend.”
late. He is very low ; the doctors say it is a
the Western baekwoidsman chiiruclerized as woman put off her marriage, because site l«It' a for precisely this condition u large abare of our
thing. I know you do our friends injustice,
Stoutly James sought to hold back the half- fever ; that be may never rally Irom the crisis.
little extra lassitude nraj-waiit of appetite, with active middle-aged and young people seem lo
and I resent it. Neither need you trouble to bewildered man ; but cn cliing tlie sound of He has been ill sometime, and they only sent clawing ivory: ”—
an occasional lieadaelie, which, however, may be preparing themselves. Our young heads cf
I
don’t
like
your
chopped
mu-ic
any
way.
tell me whom the person is who you would voices from the dining-room, he turned again for mo last night. Oil, Grace I I found him
That woman—she had mare sense than forty be premonitory symptoms of typhoid fever. If families seem to think thiiy must begin the
so cruelly malign.
to the door, groping and clamoring vociferously so delirious ; I can’t tell you how it wrung my medical societies—Florence Niglitingale, says you tnko typhoid in time, there is nothing very world as high tip the scale ay their fathers have
“IGrace, this is not like you—this is not for entrance.
heart to hear him call your name so wildly.”
the* music you pour out i.s good for sick folks, dangerous about it; care and patience only are climbed by long years ofs>yirti>(it industry
your belter self that speaks. You know ]
Almost instantly James Carlton and his
'At once a side door opened, and Grace Par
and
the music you pound out isn’t. Nut that nooessary, and it runs its cour.sir. But If it is and careful economy. Our young wives must
would do injustice to none of your fnciids, es ker quickly crossed the Ihre-hqld.
cousin stood at (he bedside of the so-changed
exactly
but something like it. I have been neglected at first, it is almost inevitably fatal. lira in at lino houses, as richly f'jrnished,
pecially to one as near nnd dear as—”
“ What means this wild 'confusion, Paul Paul Harrison,
to
hear
some
music pounding. It was a young Last year two c.ises came under my observation, and have at many servants, nnd in nil expenses
“ Hold ! this docs not .concern you 1 I will HiirrL-.on ? Is this your respect for me ? Is
“ He doesn’t know roe, James ; oh, he doe.sn’t
woman,
willi
ns many white muslin fluuieces the one of a bride, tlie other of a bridegroom, not eiily rival but outdo their motliars, forget
not hear it, James Carlton, not even from you 1 ” tills Mie way to treat one whom, of all others, know me 1 ” wailed out Grace, as the head
round her as the planet Saturn lias rings, tliat dying of typhoid just after u wedding trip, that ting altogether the years of labor and saving,
and the prouu beauty sprung to lier feet witli you have professed lo honor nnd respect ? Your turned wearily on its pillow and tho glittering
did it. Slie gave the music-stool a twirl or bad caused the e.irly symptoms to be neglected quite forgetful that the Income of beginners
defiance in her eye and determination in her beastly condition maddens me. Leave my eye mot her's so vacantly.
two and fluffed down on to it like n whirl o' and misunderstood. And I have known things cm seldom support unwaranlablo extravagance.
tone that brooked no further parley.
“ You must be quiet, dear,” whispered James;
sight at once 1 I will not look upon^a drunk
soap-suds
in a hand-basin. Then Ae pulle . worse than death fo take place—lenipornry or Our pampered young men, seeing the wide dis
“ God knows I meant you well, Grace ; and ard ! ”
“ everything depends upon it.”
off her cuffs as if she was going to fight lor the permanent insanity, brought on by llio extra parity between their possible incomes and the
may you never reap in sorrow from the seeds
So through the weary day, and on into the
“ Oh, Grace, this is cruel,” whispered James,
champion’s belt. Then she worked her wrists; f'aiigiie and excitement ol the wedding journey. demands of such an establishment as seems to
which you (o-day are sowing ! ” Anil with a as he marked the quick reaction in the heavy wearier night, sat the two faithlul watcher?,
nnd her hands to limber ’em, I suppose, and —[Carl Benson in New York Times
be only tolerable for such as Iheastives and
look «t strange, mysterious agony in the shad- eye. and tlie spasm of pain that swept the face listening to the half-incoherent wor^s of Paul.
spread out her fingers till they looked as if
the young ladies they associate'with, prudently
owy eyes, James Carleton left tke house.
oi Paul. But she was gone ; and turning to Occasionally Grace caught her nai^o, and tiien they would pretty much cover the key-beard,
American* can e-timate, after reading the nviiii marriage altogether; or, to render mar
“ One way to win favors for himsalf, surely. the cowering form beside him, ho saw at once bending softly over the pillow, whispered : “ Do
from the' growling end to the squeaky one. latest cable despatches, the ainoimt of freedom riage a possible consummation, they rush into
you know me, Paul? 1 am Grace, your own
Paul Harrison under the influence of liquor ? how deeply those hasty words were sent.
Tlien
l^se two hands of hers made a jump at enjoyed by the French press, and the appreci methods of money-getting, ruinous alike
Never! Sooner would I believe it of himself.
“ Come, Paul, let me take you lo your hotel. Grade.”
the keys as if they were a couple of tigers com ation of ils liberties by French legislators nnd purse and morals. A more moderate style
“ No, you’re not my Grade; she has left
’Tis only a ruse, lest that to-morrow niglit 1 Here’s your hut. There, lean on my arm—
ing down uii
on a ljuuik
flock ui
of uiHviv
black aiiu
and while shccii, rulers. A serious ca' inet crisis is threatened living is the one great want in tbe case.
1 ^ ' 1 . ..
.- t I
■■•u
me ; has gone away and isn t coming back any
‘ shall have wines; but I’d sooner forego giving you’ll feel stronger in the open air.”
, .i
■
.u ,
...
u,
,1
I
I
J I
-II and the piano gave a great howl as it its tail by a difference between M. Thiers and the
We are satisfied that we have among us no
the party, my birth-niglit though it bo, than to
-e. i>he says I am a drunkard, and she will i ii
, i
James Carlton knew that the stinging words
,11
J
I
1
vT
'
.
.
ttet
been
trod
on.
Dead
stop,—so
stil ■'you commiiioH of the assembly appointed lo discuss otlier single cause half so prolific of the very.
,
■
■’
M
>
••••'"
trod
,,,
, .
.
show myself so weak and suspicious of ray bad nut I’alten on heedless ears; he knew it,by not look upon a drunkai-d. No, you re not ray
3.> Til
-.1 r
1
1
could hejr your hair growing. Then another the bill granting the government “additional wersTviceyof our ciiiessr’attd the country is
guests. And James Carleton needn’t come. the nlnsterly effort at self-support, the Imlf- Grace f
Then with James he seemed to'i
.u ,
i
-/“i
. ,
Y
'll
.11
h
’"'fl another howl, as if thej. piano
had two powers for the control of the press,” This scar,.ely any belter—u this criminally inordi
ou
c
er
,
Yet if he will, he may. Nor shall I scruple lo 8uppro.ssed sob that was stifled back upon tlie plcn I, muttering brokenly
once, difference is not on any question which could nate desire to live expensively. It is high
lun tf\
w .
_
to1 Itn
offend his puritanical notionr.”
bo Cla
writhing lieai't—and more than ail, by the when she comes that 1 did not mean
and
a
erand
clatter
and
scramble
iin;l
s^ing
of possibly arise in any kingdom or ampire, where time that tbe~ voice of tbe pulpit, as well M-that
Grace Parker was a girl of pride and spirit. silence pour Paul maintained till they reached i dritiikuul.
there exists the leasVreapecTfor tfio rights of
jumps
up
and
down,
back
and
forward,
one
ol the religious press, should be heard demon
Tenderly reared by rich, indulgent parents who Ills very door. Then taking both of Jiiuic.-<’j “ Ob, the bitterness of lute contrition I —
hand over the otlier, like a stmtapede of rats the press. The committee insists that the strating and denouncing ils ruinous iniquity.thought her perfect, she seldom felt even the liands ill his own, ho gasped, “ 1 am no drunk agony of remor.-e that comes not till the ears
journals
shall
have
(he
right
lo
discuss
tho
and mice more tlian like anything I called mu
restraint of a remonstrance from them; but ard, Carlton, or if I urn, ’twas.at her father’s that so long have waited are wrapped in deep sic. 1 like to hem a woman sing, I like to hear constitution ol the country. M. Thiers insists [From the Christian Advocite.
oblivion
I
cousin James — the faithful, patient cousin house I acquired the love ol liquor.”
a fiddle sing, but tliese noise.s they hammer that they shall not have (hat righ. These
Colonel Samuel Colt w.is in his life-tlrae dis
At last a change, a gentle sleep, came over out ot tlieir wood and ivory imvils-^on’i talk French statesmen cull France a re|)uhlic. Is
James, who from childhood had loved her with
The days pas.sed by. Grace Parker lived
more than even a brotherly affection—had as in a dream. The high ideal of manhood she the sufferer. “ 'This witr’delermiue all," whis to me, I know thu ditference between a bullfrog there any mbnnrcli exercising his power under posed sometimes to be rather (lompous. When
dared again and again to attempt a salutary bad built—so fully embodied in Paul Harrison, pered James ; mid as Grace saw him bow in and a woodllirusiT.
11 conslitulion, so absolute that ho can forbid lie was building dwelling houses fur the work
control over her proud, unyielding nature.
seamed lying at her feet,' the veriest wreck of silent prayer, slie knew a nobler, truer heart
all reference to the oonstilnlion by the press'? men employed in his great pistol facioiy, ha
one day encountered a boy picking up cliips on
never raised its petitions up to Heaven.
Well ho knew Paul Harrison’s gay, impul what her hopes had proml-.ed.
Chinese Treatment or Animals.—They Except Russia wliere tbe Czar is an autocrat, his grounds. “ What are you doing here ? ” ho
'The
sleep-r
moved
;
his
eyes
were
open—
sive temperament and convival habits, and willi
“ If cousin Janies would only come ! ” she
never pupish ; hence a mule that, in tho hands no European country has a govprninent so
a solicitude most painful, because most appre whispered to herself, as tlie days went by so the dear, expressive eyes—and in lliem shona. of n foreigner, would ha not only useless, but imperial as is the republican goverimiunt of asked gruffly. “ Picking up chips, sir," replied
tlie youngster, evidently unawed by (Im great
hensive, he sought to warn his queenly cousin heavily. “ Yet I couldn't endure his exulta the glad glow of recognition. A wasted hand dan'gevous Id every one about it becomes in the France.—[New York Evening Post.
presence. “ Perhaps,” exclaimed the Colonel,
against the dangerous course which she was un tion over the fulfillinent of his prophecies and crept out upon the counterpane, when two possession of a Cliinaman, ns quiet as a lamb
consciously pursuing.
*
ray distress. No, I can hear it alone—not even dimpled, snowy ones clasped it caressingly and a.s tractable as ii dog. 'We never beheld a
Some lime ago a lioy from tlie country en drawing himself Up with'swelling dignity, “you
and the ro,y mouth was drawn lovingly down run-iwiiy, a jibing, or a vicious mule or pony tered thu siorn of a New York merchant, and don’t know who 1 nm. I’m Colonel Samuel
“ I’ll not attend the party,” he whispered, a. bo shall wilne.ss ipy liui^iliation.”
that night in his little study he recalled the
James Carlton felt that for a lime Grace upon the pale, quivering lips that essayed in in a Chinaman’s employment; but found tlie said: “ Don’t you waul a boy, sir ? ” “ What Gilt, and I live in that big bouse up yonder,”
Tne boy straigliteneJ up and swelied out and
withering tone and bitter words which had were better left to herself. He believed the vain to speak.
same rattling, clieerful pace maintained over can you do ? ” “I can donnyiliing that an hon
“ Don't, darling, don’t 1 ” sobbed Grace, sink heavy or light roads by means ol a turr-r or a est boy ought to do” Take these bouts do'-Vn answered: “ Perhaps you don't know wbo Jam.
haunted him all day. ” She will not be dis- less.'.n would not be in vain ; and' ns much as
tUaded by me from her determinaliuns; it i< he yearned tou-go to her—lo soothe her pride ing upon her knees beside the bed, and laying cluek-k, the beast turning to the right or loft, stairs and black them.” “ The boy gave the I’m Patrick Murphy, and I live in that little
worse than useless to attempt to influence her.' and give a word of cheer—yet he forebore. her tear-wet cheek upon his hand. “ Toll me and slopping with but a hint from the reins. boois a good shine, and brought them up.” sliaiily down yonder,” pointing in the direction,
Still he felt that she would expect him, as in Left to her own reflections, poor Grace found that you forgive me—the blame is all my own 'Fliis treatment is exiendtd to all the animals •• You have done very well,” said the merchant. “ Sonny,” said the CulunsI, blandly, patting the
the early morning before their warm words little comfort. Ofleii as conscience . lifiod her Ob I can you forgive and take me back again ?” they press into their service. Often have I “ Motiter told me to do well whatever l.did.” lioy on the liead, “ go on and pick up all the
A pressure of (lie band, a smile of ineffatlo admired the tact exliibited in getting a l.irgo “ Well, I will give you a chance.” That boy chips you want, and wbur. you get out come
were spoken, she bad asked lor and insisted on shadowy flngbr, so often she pressed back riie
his prfsence.
^
8«lf-Febuke, and leaning on her pride, towered tenderness, was the oqly reply. But as James drove of theep through narrow, crowded streets is nOw One of the weal'hiest and most lionored bock for more.” gazed on eoch glrwing face, he knew ol the and alleys by merely having a little boy to lead citizens; nnd the merchant whose boots be
“ I always depend so much on you,” she had strongly ovqr all remorse nnd sense of guilt.
Every nurse knows the value of beef-tea in
eald, “ for vou know I have no brother,” and
“ So you’ve come at last,” she said, us James perfect faith that lay between their souls. And one ot the quietest of (lie flock in front, the blacked livee in a tenement house in Tenth
the different stages of illness, as a oombined
the thought that she might miss, might need Carlton one evening stole quietly inlo her little with hope, strength nnd vigor both returned to others steadily Ibllowo I without the aiil eiilier Avenue.
stimulant and nutriment. Scribner's Montiily
him, brought again the old heart-longing, tho parlor; “ It seems an age since you were here. the attenuated frame.
of a yelping cur or a cruel goad. ' Cattle, pigs,
A SE.vaioLK G>kl.—Example is better than gives three ways of inakiug it i
wish to serve her, though that service wore but ■What has kept you ? ”
For days the two fuiiiiful friends kept their and birds nre equally cared lor__ [ rravels'iii
precept, always, A young lady of Kanias,
1. Cut into small pieces, a pound of perfect
to intensify the yearning he had so vainly striv
“ Nothing but myself, ray books nnd the du tireless watch beside liiin. Jilines’ presenco- Tarlary.
tired ol meeting the excuse, when urging her ly lean beef. Add five or six drops of muriatic
en to quell. Though only a second cousin, ha ties of my little parish. But, Grade, you was itself a balm, While his low voice in prayer
^d indeed been a brother lo Grace Parker. haven’t missed me,'surely ; you have so many boro upward with it the faith of two other
A notorious character was converted. His poorer neighbors to go to c’lurcb, “ Oh I the acid—and stir ibr a moment. The add, disen
former associates taunted him with being a people dress so much ; 1 can’t afford to go in gaging all the nutritive part of tlie meat from
Wayward and capricious, she tolel'hted holeon- friends and such a host of caller.-! Still, ’twoufd lioart-i to Heaven.
IroJ; and yg|
CfrjtoD. in all the earnest b<3 pleasant, sometimes, to bo missed and want
And again in Grace Parker’s palatial homo bxpocriie. lie repi ed: “ |f you want to know that style,” has determined lo dress as plainly tlie fibre, leaves a clear red -juiee which is
wIiQdude for the better, nobler nature which ed.”
a group was gathered, just a “ chosen few,” to whether I liave got r.eligioii, go and ask my as the poorest of them need lo. Accordingly, alrained off, heated very hot, and seasoned with
he belierod lay beneath the obdurats exterior,
“ No, Jamds, my friends are loo considerate; witness the marringo ceremony that gave her wife. I was a brutal vagabond, squandering she has for the last six months worn lo church salt, and, if tbe patient likes it, pepper. This
had ventured to remqaslrate, pleading, suing not a call have I endured—1 could not say en heart and- hand to the keeping of Paul Uarri- what litlie 1 earned in drink. \ly poor wife the same calico dress, costing ninety cents, and beef-tea has frequently prolong^ and saved
that she, in this one. instance,
_____ , at least, would joyed'—since ray memorubte birthnight. No, sun.
at midnight could be seen hovering around a hat which cost her eighty cents, discarding life in desperate eases.
3. Beef-tea made in a bottle.
hear to him, and rise against the fearful evil you need not broach the subject; I have
Cousin James seemed calm and happy, bui drinking places trying to get me tiome, and gloves. Thus attired site tins played (he organ,
One pound of perfeotly lean beef is cut inlo
that stalks so spectrq-like throughout society, strength enough for tliat myself,—aye, and the low Voice quivered, ns when clasping the then 1 would curse and swear at her, and beat and felt “ quite coinforiahle,” as she certifies.
-a . — -------small dice, pUc^ in a strong quart bottle,
lo say that she did not guess (he tenderness of pride to rise above it too. You saw me cruslied, hands of Grace and Paul, he reached tlie words her almost to death. ' My children fled from
The Maine Fnrmer says: If the legs and corkoif, aud set to boil In a pot of water. 'I he
his attachment, wore untrue. He had never but did nut glory over my liuioiliation then. —“ Then I pronounce you man and wife.”
me as they would from a tiger, and hid when 1
told his love, yet she could but see it, feel it, in I pray you, spare mb now.”
I need not tell how earnestly Grace ilarri came into the house. Now I have got as hap- wings of a turkey are covered with common heat disengaging the juice of the beef, gives
•he niitiring tenderness with which he, in his
“ Grace, you know me bo ler. I came lo son cards her home from the destroyer that py a homo us Ih'.'re is in the city, and my chil- clean writing paper securely fa tened over after three houra cooking a strong and very
J -i._j I----------f —watch
for my coming. I have good wages jhem, these parts will be lu nicely cooked and nourishing liquid into whioli the essential part
Iter cup of
earthly joy ; nor
eousinly prerogalire, sought to guide, control comfort you, if that is what you need ; to cheer so nearly dished
and counsel
S(u4y>ng ckwely her mental you, if despondent; and beguile you, if I may, with what solicitude, yet perfect faith, slie leans nnd f don’t spend ray money at the corner gro juicy os any other paft of the animal and not of tlie meat is condenfled. Let it grow thor
life, he endeavored to wait patiently fpr the full Irom the memory of that dieadful night."
upon the rohm of him whom, since licc own eery. You go and ask my wife, if you want dried up or burned, as when cooked without such oughly cold before using, so os to remove ev
a protecl'icn.
ery flMting particle ef fat—Ibrn re-heat, saadevelopment of those attributes with which he
“ Dearest, best of cousins 1 I have no wortja hand poured the poison, has neither faltered to know what religion has done lor me.”
■n his wwhipful nature hod iavested her.
for all the gratitude I feel | only for you my nor fallen.
Tbe Italians have a proverb, “ Where (tie •on and serve. A lea-spoonful of arrow-root
Some wags were walking around an agri
stirred in orhile tlie beel-iea is heatiog, makes
”, You are loo good, cousin James, sadly too roorlifioatiun would have been complete. The
A minister’s wife asked her husband how he cultural iinplerasnt store, and they ebanoed to sun comes not, the doctor does." Live in tbe
an excellent addi'ion.
good,” she had often said lo him in playful par wreteb 1—to so far forget his mauhood, forget felt when about to preach in St. Paul’s Church,
sun-light
as
much
as
possible.
see in the rear a dressed hog hanging by a
ley : •> but I suppose 'tis bocause you are lo be that he bad non my best affections, and that he
8. Beef-lea for osms of lighter illness,
New York city. He.sajd when be saw the
a minister.” And so all these years ha bad was regarded by my guests as ray affianced. miUionairs and other persons of note coming in, hook to tho wall. “ Ha ! Im 1” cried they to
The New York Tablet ihiuks tbe |>o|icy where it is lu supplernem rather than. replace
the
young
man
in
attendance,What
sort
of
other food i
taken her gay rejoinders, shafts Oi sarcasm and My pride is stronger than mr love. May I
ho felt very small; but when be saw a colore<l an agrieullural implement do you call tlwt ? ” of (he ^ing ol Spain, Amadeus, not likely
juts ol irony, os pardonable, and even pretty, never look on his face again I ”
Take a |H>und of leas beef rfaalo ami broil it
woman ooroe in and kneel in one corner of her That,’’ said he, “ is a patent oqinbiued root- to conciliate Romanists, and that he “ may
because they were Irom bis sparkling cousin.
for an instant on both sides. Chop fine as f'pr
be
ere
long
convinced
that
(he
Catholic
“ Grace, Qiact, Iqt me speak t let me say a pew to pray, be felt that he was all right.
grubber, corn-sbeller, apple-grinder, doubleminoe meat, then add a quart of water, and
^ “Yes, I will tsUtOnd the party,” be dacidad. word for him whom you feel has so deeply inaction, back-spring sod-plow; but I guess you church U still iniglitier than he, although his boil slowly for an boor ami a halL Btnuo it, let
“ I will be present though her unkind words jurw} you,’’ and the strong man struggled against
ft a teaipoonful of genuine ground coffee be
father
and
brother
do
keep
their
court
in
the
won’t want one, for it takes a mighty smart
still rankle l^itterlj in my memory,”
it get lliorongbly opid, skim oflf the fat, and
palace of-tbe Popes.”
the hunger of his own heart, and rebukingly thrown into a tumbleiful of cold water, it will
season witli salt, pepper, nnd, if the doctor per
Grace felt that she had wounded hia sensi put back the hope that had sprung ao quickly flost upon the - surface of the water, while the man lo manage ’em.”
tive' nature, and while welcoming her many in his breast. ,Paul Harrison is not so much substances usually ased in adulterating coffee
The Younj^ Men’s Christian Association, of
Prosperity too often lias the same effect on mits, a wupeom of tomato o.st.<um*°''^A Attle rice
guests to her elegant parlors on tlie subsequent < to blame. ^Smeinber, he has one of those fine, will sink under the same circumsianoes. If. Portland, Me., announces that they have a ils possessor that a calm at sea has on the boil^ with the tea makes it nigg^r’^pr a sprig
•ventage her eye wore a waiting, anxious look high natures that are so sympatjiat'C and im when the suspected Coffee) is thrown upon cold committee for the purpose of showing kindness Dutch Mariner, who, fhK|uenlly, it is said, in of celery dropped in la lend a tuar. This
Jamas arrived, and then all the old pressible, so AnpuUive and excitable with all. wqter, parts sink at once, thy sample is quit'e to yourig men who are stranger), and leading these circumstances, lies up the rodder, gets soup is admirable foedi and almost all siek per
sons will be found to like it.
rose a^in within her, and with a kwk Ho is the pride of eodety, has hosts of friends flare to be adalterated.
hem under religioua influences.
drunk, and goes lo sleep.—[Dilwyo.

STlje la^atcrUilU

‘UJfllmiillf Biail.

Nbw KNTEiu’msB.—We refer to llie ad
vertisement of Moasrii. Tupper & Marjton, who
have commenced the rannufacinre of brick, near
the residence of Col. Oliver Mnrstoii, wme
three miles from this village. It is said that
the locality affords all the facilities for the
business, on
profitable terms as can be found
in town. It is near the depot at West Walervillc, and handy enough for the homo market
of this village. The supply can, in duo time,
bo made ndecpiate to the demand,—though we
learn that an order for seventy five ihousainl,
hy ReV. Mr. Hal le, to he ii'ioj in tire constrnclion of the Catholic church on E!m:st., has near
ly exhnu.sted the stock on 1 and.

13, 1872.
For the Mail.

OUA TABLE.

GRASS LANDS

■Wood’s HoosEnoLD Magazine for March
brings its usual supply of good reading, including the
opening address of the now nditor—Gail Hainitton. One
of its stories we tmve placed upon our first page; Tills
is one of the really good magazines whicli is afforded at
n very tow price.
fnhlisliod by S S. Wood & Co., Newburgh, N. Y., at
^1 a j’ear.

temporary expedient let every farmer try the
Awful.—Tbe house of Capt. Joseph Bryant
experiment in a small way,
at Machiasport was burned about three o’clock
Sunday morning. Capt. Bryant together with
_______
I, .S, B., Jr,
his wife and two granddaughters, aged about
NOTICE.
12 and 17 years, perished in the fire, Mr.A/eaim. Editor* .-—I wish to call tlie atten Bryant was about seventy years of age; the
tion of the selectmen of Winslow and Waier bodies were rescued, but very badly burned.
ville 1o the fact that single and double teams, It is not known how the fire originated.
loaded and light, cross the free bridge across
A farmer in Cambridge has . within tbe last
the Kennebec at all paces, from a trot to a run,
every day in the week, Sundays not excepted ; few days lost his entire stock, nine head of cattle,
and that during ths evening and night such a all of which had died from the effects of eating
thing as a walk is almost unknown. It should brakes that had been fed to th'eni instead Of bay
be slopped, but will not be until n watch Is set —salt and potatoes also being liberally givev
them at the same time. A farmer in Parkman'
and llie fine onforoed.
has also lost five head ol catile from the same
One who knows.
cause. This stock was in quite good order and
WATEnvn.LE, Mnroh 12, 72
• Every inliabitani of Waterville and Winslow, apparently thriving, but when taken sick dieJ
suddenly. The form of the disease somewhat
and of all the adjoining towns, ii interested in
resembled murrain.
the preservation of this bridge, and it is the
One of the most popular conductors on tbe
duty of all to sec tliat it is not abused by them
Maine Central Railroad, Mr. Thomas M.
selves or others. We trust that some meas Howard, was on Monday evening made the
ures will be taken by the authorities of the recipieiit of a magnificent ring with a cluster of
towns immediately interested to see that those several large diamonds, as an expression of
who do abuse the bridge are promptly held to regard from several of his friends. Thus, haa
belonged to tho ring of good fellows for a long-,
answer for their misconduct.
while, and this new testimonial will not have »
New HampsAikb Election.—The Granite tendency to make him feel stuck up at all.—fKennebec Journal.
Stale is once more redeemed. Iiast year the
Norridgewock voted to lake of the SonxerseC
republicans were in a minority of almost two
R. R. Co. $30,000 of the first mortgage bondethousand, but on Tuesday they carried the
of the said Co. at fire per cent., to purchaseStale, electing their Governor, 4 out ol 5 Coun iron and ties' to complete the road from IVeaX
cillors, 8 out of‘ 11 Senators, and a majority of Waterville to Norridgewock. It also voted to40 in tlie House of Representatives. Returns exempt' from taxation all capital not less (Imin
froin all but eight towns which last year threw $2000, brought into town to be employed for;
manufacturing purposes, for a term of ten years.lass than 800 v^es, foot up ns fullon i
Tub Kennebec Loo Driving ^Co , at itsStraw, 38.5G8 ; Weston and scattering, 37,338. ' Giving Straw a majority of 1,230, which recent meeting in Gardiner, elecledvhe follow-.
will proliably be increased. Rockingham Coun ing officers :—President, Ex-Gov. A. Coburn ;.
ty gives 787 majority for,Straw, a Republican Directors, A. Coburn, J. Gray, J. G. Atkins,.
Orrison Burrill, M. Steward; Treasurer, Wm.
gain of 83^.
Pbilbrick ; Cleik, D. C. Palmer. It was vo
Tub Farm Club ' Meeting nt Mr. Geo. ted to drive by contract tbe coming season, if
E. Shores’s, last evening, was very fully attend suitable arrangements could be made.
ed, especially by members of the Southern Di
Fire in Carmel.—A barn in CarmeT own>.
vision. The elders discussed the comparative ed by Mr. John Biuckden, Jr., was totally de
profit of farming now and formerly in an inter stroyed by fire on Friday last, together. with
its contents, two cows, a colt, five- slietp, one
esting manner ; of which we may have some swine, four tons of hay, two waggons,' i'uYtnitig
thing fartlier by and by. The doings of the tools, etc., etc. It is supposed (hut (he fire
young people, while all fitting-and-properv are originated from sparks- fnira -Whiting’s -steam
unreportable. Ail pronounced it a nice time, mill. The loss is estimated at $800, on which
there was no insurance. Mr. Blnckden had
which they hoped to hare repeated,soon.
talked of insuring a short time previous, biit con

No. 2.
The graHos are a very extensivo order of
•ni
HVM,
UAN’Ii II. WINO,
plants, including all grains,, wlicat, barley, oats
and corn—rice, sugar cane, etc.
The value of the grasses for fodder is hardly
WATEKVILLK. .. MAK. 15, 1872.
second to that of grain for human food. The
The American Exchange and Review best fodiier grasses are those that form a sod
for Miirch linii artlolen
follows:—
and these consist of several species in our natu
Sulpliuiic Acids nnd the ArU; How to Rend Hlstorv;
Some Kxploded Fnnoirsj Muiilclpnl Government — Iti ral pastures, the vernal grass being the earliest,
Dofects iind Ihcir Remedies; A Inrgeporlion of the work followed by meadow grass, small quaking grass,
(h devoted to the following dopftrttnentt. which nre well red top, eln.
filled — Miuing Hiid Meinllurgy, Monetnry, Ineurnnce,
The most favorable climates for nn abun
Rdihvflys nnd Trnni»portn!_lon, rntentx, Art'*, nnd Science,
Noting nnd Commenting. 'I'hie is n miscelinny of Useful dance of. gnus or pasturage, ojo those wliieli
Knowleilgo nnd Genoriil Literature, iind its motto i$
are coni, or wlio.se .springs are cool and moist.
“ Utility, Profit nnil Progress.”
Pnlilished by the Review I'nblishing and Printing Co., The abniidiinco of grass and pasturage in
Philiidtilphln,at 83 n yenr.
Maino in former years, gives evidence that
Merry’s Museum for March contains chap these cliiiiaiic conditions are the rule, and the
Some five or six lai-ge new factories are ter third of “ Rhodn,” Miss PnittV story; s continuation results of tlie past two years exceptional, nlof “ Tlie Drummer Boy in Riissiu; ** 1 IH' Brnve Mnlden
in process of completion or to bo erected in of Nnncy. n stojy of Filiid Devotion; nnd ^other good though the most casual ob-crver can see on ev
more than W9 esn mention, with pretty pictures, ery band evidence of the fact that our mowing
Fall River during the coming .sciis,:n. Full things
nn Acting Chnrnde,oto.
fields and pasture lands aro becoming year by
Published by Horace B. Fuller, Boston,nt Sl.BOayear.
River claims llial when thc.se are finislii'd, she
year exiiHusted and iinproduelive.
The London Quarteri.y Review for
will be considerably aliead of Lowell, in ibe
Nu soil in New England can withstand close
January lm.H*tho following talile of contents:—
continued crbppiilg, with the nourishment
nnd
amount of spindles, looms and manufactures.
The Drnina ia England; The Life and Writings of John
Lewi.slon has now two extensive maiifactorics Hooklmin Frere; Tlie Latest Development of Litoniry of tiinshine, air nnd rain alone, and from lather
l*oe’rv; I'he Life nn(l Plillneophy of Bishop Berkeley; to son must doseend, will) such treatment, the
in pi'oeess of erection ; and similar tokens of The fiaiik of EngltnnJ and the money Market; Forster^ baneti legacy of n worn out fnrm. I see hut
AGENTS FOR THE MAIL.
n : p nrtlefe lirf nathofixtid* to rectilre.'o(lre'‘fse] pro.spei'ily are given from other inaniifactnring Lifo of Dickens; A Key io the N»rrntivo of the Four
G't^peli; Sir Henry Hohand’s Kecollections; Mnreo Pol », one cour.se left tlie farmer: cultivate less land
Din
• b.wHp'; loni for tb«'Mail and will do m at *.he
TruvoKs in his Footsteps; Primary Educulion in Ire- witli greater care, keep less stock and feed
•aiDO ritei requiredat this office :*
«
localities. In ail the South an 1 West, and in and
land;
The IVoIoriiriat on a False Scjnt.
8. }t. ^ETTSNOfLL ft Co , Ko. 10 State St.. Botton.h.id California, manufactories of both cotton and
riiG four great Knglirfh Quarterly Rev ows and Blact tlicin heller. As to improving our pastures by
, 87 Park Row, New York,
^ a. K. Nll.K». Ko. 1 Seolta;! BuUdIrg, Bofto'n
Monlhly-j\re promptly issued by the Leonard Scots top dressing and reseeding or plowing and re
wool, as well as other fabrics, aro springing up wood’s
OBO • I* .UOWKIX ft CO,. No.^0 PAfk Ro/r, New York,
Publishihg Cornpiinv! 37 Walker Street, New York, the seeding, opinions differ widely. The prevailing
T.O. kVANfi, 106 Wa^hloKtcn 8'.| llofton.
in groat iiumhors, Thc.se compaiiiss generalljr term.s of subscription being ns follows;—For anv one of opinion of tlie oldest dairymen of Herkimer,
Qj^AdTertlacraakrovdare referred to |th«|dgent«|Damfd
four Koviows,
per tinnum; any two of the Re
•bore.
* are paying large dividends, and their oinployee.s the
views, $7; anv threo of t)io U.*viesvs,*81t);-all four Re Lewis and Oneida counties, New York, fa
views,
813;
Blackwood’s
Magazine* 84; Blackwood and vors top dressing and reseeding, claiming finer
ALL LBTTBR8 AND UOMMURICATIOW8
arc earning goo I Wages. In this condition of one Review, 37 ; Blackwoid
and any two Reviews, $10;
relating to tl ei the bualuoaaor editorialdepartnienta of be
Blackwood
mid
the
four
Reviews, $16—with largo dis flavored butler and belter resubs in cheese from
manufacturing
interests,
how
is
it
that
they
so
papershOQld be addressed to*MAXBAIi ft >7 IN o.cr Va
count to cluhs. In nil the principal cities and towns those old pastures, oeciisionally giving them a season's
aiLLi JdaibOrriOE.
generally have to he pampereil by remission of wprks nro sold hy periodical dealers.
Now volnm.'sof Blackwood*!} Mugtizine nnd the Briti^li/ rest. The grasses indigenou.s to tlm.-e soils are
taxes bi)d„othtr special favors, when a r.ew fen- Reviews
ciimiaenco with tlio J.iminry nuinbar*. The tlie June, or blue gra.ss, ili. (owl meadow, mead
TOWN MEETING.
terpriie is invited ? If the business is 'not self- postage o:i the whole five works i.4 but 60 cents u year. ow fe.scue, red lop, orcliard grass and wire
Monday was a]very pleasant day for the an sustaining is not this the way to invito a fic
grass, any of wliicli will flourish in this climate
The Last of the Mohicans—ihe first in favorable soils. If nature be a safe guide
nual meeting, and the attondunce was quite titious growth, that will hy and Ly break
one to appear of D. Appleton & Go’s, popular the varieties of the above are a sufficient indi
large,)!! spile of the bad travelling.
d iwn under the hai'dships of taxation and com
K. F. Webb was.chosen Moderator, and F. petition, such as fall to llio lot of other branches edition of Cooper't^Leather Slocking Noveh— cation that our custom of sowing only riinolhy
and clover on any and all soils is erroneous.
R. Drummond re-electeil Town Clerk, an I of business ? With this coaxing process—rc- has come to hand, and tve find that it full)'
All experiments prove that a mixture of 2
meets ihu promises of the | ublisbers. It is or 3 species of grasses or clover together pro
then Ibe following officers were chd.sen.
I. ission of taxes—for% long time held out to
handsomely printed, with numerous spriled duce a less amount of hay than can be obtained
Selectmen—A. F. Denjumia, Wintbr p
icw ndventurorii, will not the supply in lime
Morrill, George H. Shores—and they were
illu.stialions by that ■ eminent artist, F. O. C. by sowing a larger number of species together
Why should the old
made Asses.«ors and Overseers of the Poor, as outgrow the demand ?
Dailey, and the price is only 75 C'.’nts. With In good seasons we obtain on an average less
usual.--------- -------------------------- andjafe^aniLwoJl eslablislicd business of ipanUiun Diie toii of liay to tiie-8W«,AvliileJvUh .the
the favorable verdict recorded by .uccessite sums ireaiinent and seeding with several spe
S. /S. Com.—J. O. Skinner. . •
ufncluring cotton and w-ol bo encouraged or
Treasure)—Wm. Macartnoy, and. ho was fostered beyond tlict of iron or leatlifer ? These generations pi deligliled readers, ever since the cies wo ought to double the crop Seeding
made Collector, with a cojnpensutiou of one per
first appearance of these charming .st ries, it with any variety ol seed, even in largo quanti
aro questions to be answered whei'pver they nrc
cent. .
A REVOLUTION has bean .effected in the di sidered the rates (which had been raised on'acwould be a superfluous work to praise them at ties, will not cover the ground, as there will al
suggested by an appeal for remission'of tnxaTown Agent John Ayer.
ways be vacant spaces which otlier seeds would
this iale day ; but wo hope tiieir appearance in
reciion of tiie Erie Railroad, Jay Gould and count of proximity to the mill) too high, apd
Auditor—G. T. Sievqn.s.
HU—producing a better sward and a greater
lion.
therefore did not take out a policy.—[Bangor
this form will do muc.|i to drive out of circula burden ol grass. We rarely find over 2 or 8 eight directors being thrown out. They talk Whig.
Inspector ol Police—H. M. Sawlelle.
8
iieep
and
W
ool
.—Those
farmers
who
tion tlie worthless trash upon wliicli ton many spires of grass to the iiudi on our best ineaduws, of arresting Gould, who is said to be » defaulter
Truant Officers—Joseph Percival, James
The friends of the unforlunnle firemen wboStackpole, A.^P. Henjamin.
have di.sposcd of their sheep during the crazy of the youth of Ihe present day are feeding. while uu examination of oar best pastures will for ail immense amount.
lost
their lives upon llie Maine Central railroad:
C/mstablos—H. li. While, G. H. Estv, B. panic of the two past years, and are now in Tliey are for sale hy booksellers everywhere. show 6 to 10 in the same space, or 1000 to tlie
Samuel S. 'Woodman, of Cornville, in last summer, Eugene Gulifer at Btlgiade, ow
F. Wjlbur, G, D. Pollen. J. M. Libby, N. P. quiring whetlier they can get another flock at
fool. Tlie ditficully and expanse of procuring
See adreriisemont in another column.
Downer, ,W. W. Edwards, F. S. Chase, A. T.
the different species of seeds would soon be ob dicted at Augusta for bigamy and lor being May 29th, and Wilson Carill at Farmingdale, on June 27ih, have instituted proceedings
Webb, C. E. Joy, Alben Emo-y, E. W. Dyer, present high prices, are very naturally looking
1^* It gives us pleasure to announco that viated, with general use, as the demand would acces.sory before the fact to Ihe larceny of a against the corporation to recover the forfeit
into,tlie
future
to
see
what
is
to
come.
“
Be
C. A. Duff. W, N. Fishet:, II.. ftl, Sawlelle,
place it on sale nt all our seed stores and invite horse and buggy, plead that he would not con
prescribed fiy law, not less than $500 nor mofe
llenj. Uersom, J. P. Hill, Wm. P. Blake, J. tween this and shearing time," said a fanner Mr. W H. Lambert, Principal of the I-ewislon eompeiition' in the supply and cost. . If the
tend with the State. The horse and buggy be tlian $5f)00. The respondents have not yet
High
School,
lias
been
engaged
to
deliver
his
beneficial
re.sults
of
sowing
several
varieties
of
W. Greeley.
to us the other day, “ the price of wool will be
Cullers of Hoops, &c.,—G. H. Boardman,
lecture on “ Dickens ” in this village on seed lor pasturage or meadow, which have fol- longed to Mr. O. C. Hoi way, of this village, answered. The cases are on the docket of the
all
down again,—for I've known it to do so! ”
supreme court, now in session in this county..
W. V. Leonard.
Wediiesday next. His reputation as a good
practice in other States, can here- and lie deserveli much crcvlii for Iiis persistence
But he.knew nothing of the causes of the
Found Keeper—Moses E. Penney.
, .
,
i peated here, it will be of vast importance to the in following up the rogue and bringing him to
The pay of Ihe county commissioners of this
Fire Wards—E. L. Getchell, B. C. Benson, present high prices of wool and sheep. He reader is too well established to netd a reepm- agricultural interests of Maine. Every farmer
county has been fixed nt three dollars a day
justice, though we fear he has found it an ex each for services while actually employed
E. H. Piper, H. W, Getchell, Wm. Getchell, laid it to llie gras.shoppers, and the con.sequent mendation from us. The Lewiston Journal,' should try the experiment. pansive operation. Woodman has been .sentenc official business, including the lime necessarily
Jr., J. M. Libby, Calvin Crowell, H. B. White,
giving
nn
account
of
his
reading
says
:
“
Mr
Among
tlipi^rasses
successfully
cultivated
sale of all the sheep here in Maine'. He |
ed to Slate prison one year for bigamy, and two spent in travelling and in miikiiig draughts^ and
J. Cornfortb, C. R. McFadden, J. B. Bradbury,
here,
to
some
extent,
known,
and
strongly
rec
wondered whether the sheep had been reduced j W. H. Lambert’s lecture, Wednesday evening, ommended lor the different soils, are Orchard
N. H. Wilbur, R. Cur))fortli.
twelve cents a mile for travel.
years for being accessory to a larceny.
was
an
exceedingly
tdeasaut
and
profitable
enFence Viewers—H. B. White, James Stack- in other parts of the couniry. If not, the wool j
Grass nnd Fowl Meadow. The former is one I They have had a bard time this week on
The Invalid.—A pen Picture —See her
pole, Abram Morrill, L. A..Dow.
I would soon come in from California and the leiTain'ment—for more tlian equalling the high of the most vuluablo and widely known of all
the £. & N. A. Railroad, hut the blockade was pallid countenance, but a short time ago tho
ex|)ectati')n3
of
lliosc
who
were
prepared
lor
a
Sextons—Wm. Maxwell, Pine Gi'ovo Cem- great west and prices would at once liill.
pasture
grasses—says
Charle.s
L.
Flint,
Sec.
j
lery. A. T. AVebb, ^Vest Waierville.
finally broken yesterday, says the Bangor Whig. picture of health, the envy of Ihe school and tbe
Now if he had known’ that the destruction ' ricli intellectual treat. No friend of the late Mas.s. Stale Board of Agriculture : '' It is cbinpride of the household. She was always wel
Heahl) Cum)Dittee—Atwood Cj'osby, A. P.
inon to every couniry in Europe to -the north
distinguislied
author
cuuld
lament
that
ho
hud
Fast Houses were never pleiitier in this comed by her schoolmates, for her lithe form
ol the sheep, ns ho had seen it in Kennebec,
Benjamin, Joseph Percival, M. II. Holmes.
of
Africa
and
to
Asia
as
well
as
to
America.
fallen into such friendly hands, for an evening."
vicinity than now, and tjicy dash through Main and pleasing disposifion carried cheerfulness
Tythiiigmen—William Toboy, George M. had not only spread through Ohio, Penn-ylvaIt.s culture was introduced into England from
The
proceeds
will
be
given
to
the
Literary
street
at 2.40 gait almost every hour i«. the day into their ranks. Diligent, punctual and ex
Ayer, H. M. Sawtelle.
Virginia in 17C4. It forms one of the mo.st
iiia, Illinois, and all llie other wool growing
emplary, obedient and graceful at home,'she
Town Hall Keeper —M. N. Soule.
states,—including to sonie degree even Califor Fraternity of Colby University. The lecture common grasses of English natural pastures, G’lang there.
wolf the hearts of all. But ala8,,we are sotr.
Money Voted—$5,000 for Ibe support of
UM rich, deep, moist soils. Its rnpidily of
will
bo
at
the
Classical
Institute,
at
7
1-2
The New "York Witness—of which a daily roWed. Those rosy cheeks and ruddy lips are
Schools; $500 to purchase dressing for the nia, but hud gone with double havoc through o’clock.
growth, the luxuriance of its aflermalli, and its
Town Farm ; $3,000 for the support of the Australia,— South America, and all countries
power of enduring the cropping of cattle, com and weekly edition aro printed—js published blanched hy consumption. The voice ence.so
Poor-2-the hianagooent of the farm to be left from which we get so large n portion of the
Served Him Right.—At the last gather mend it highly to the farmer’s care especially in (lie interests of -virtue and religion, and the enchanting in laugh and song is feeble, liusky
ff ii-h the Seluctmei); $3,000 in money for tlie wool that keeps -Our faclories in operation, ho ing of Ihe Baptist Sociable (which holds regu as a pasture grass. As it blossoms earlier than experiment thus far proves a sucqpss. The and supplanted by 11 hollow cough. Let ui
repairs of roads, b)'idges and sidewalks—tl>,e
Tipioiliy and about tbe same lime ns red clover Weekly, which comes to us regularly, is filled approach her couch gently and take her hand.
I Du not shudder because of the feeble ai.d pas
selectmen to be Highway Surveyors, with au might haVe seen that six months was a short lar sessions in the chapel once n month) Mr C. it makes nn admirable mixture with that plant
thority to appoint Deputy Surveyors, to fi.x I lie period in which to outgrow the blunder,—one G. Tozier, the veteran chorister of the Socie to cut in the blos.som and cure for hay. As a with good strong articles, in addition'to its mis sionless grasp. Tlie hand once so-hearty and
..liniils of districts, the price of .labor, &c.,; of the most stupid of which the American farm-1 ty, much to his surprise, was arraigned before pasture grass it must be fed close to prevent its cellany, news, &c. The price for tbe daily is plump is emacirited and shows bony outlines,
while the eprds and tortuous veins are plainly
$1800 for currbnt expenses ; $5,000 to apply ers have ever been guilty. The great Austra-' the company then and (here assembled, and by growing ill tufts ^nd going to seed. It grows $3' a year, and of the weekly, $1.
mapped upon, the. .surface.^ -The pulse--thafsto Town'Debff $500 for Night Watch in - the
Teinailra'bry'qniclrwhcn
cropped'by
cnTtte
J
HYe
SouTlii~AinerM
their chosen deputy, Prof. J. B. Foster, openly
lian flocks of niillions, and ihe
'Wisconsin ei^orses Grant by lifer Slater bounded r^itl/ repletion, carrying vigor to the
Eiift Village; and $500 to pay for building
or six days, growth in summer furnisliing a
whole system and imparting life, beauty, vivMof new roads and for the dsniuges incurred hy can of similar magnitude, have been almost charged with.having, lor a long term of jears, good liiie. It is suited to all arable lands, stands Convention.
ity, health and strengili,is delicate to the lout^.
anniiiilated, so that it will lake many years to boldly, energetically, persistently, by day and a severe drouth better than any utlior grass,
their opening.
The feeble heart cannot propel the (bin, zrgniy
The Pope decides to remain in Rome.
Tiio town refused to fund its interest.bearing restore them to the condition of years past. It by night, in churcli and clinpci, at tbe regular keeping green and g: owing when other sorts
blood with force. Mqst we lose her while yqlin
are
dried
up.
It
is
less
exhausting
than
Tim
E. F. Fillsbury, of Augusta, who has been her teens ? Coifipanu'ns and frienja galjier
is estimated that the number of slioep in (be service, in Salibatli School and in prayer meet
debt.
otliy and will endure considerable shade.
laboring for the cause in New Hampshire, has around with words of cheer nnd copselatiea and
The several school districts were autliorizcd world has been reduced from twenty-five to ing, led the singing; and what was stijl more
Fowl Meadow grass must have early com
depart with moistened eyes and silent steps.
aggravating,
though
thi.s
had
called
for
a
great
thirty-ilirve
per
cent.;
when
they
shuuld
have
to choose their agents; and the Selsctmcii
mended itself to the attention of farmers, for returned—with a large flea in his ear.
Must welo.'C her ? No I there is relief 1 We can
were empowered to appoint a suitable number increased in (he same proportion to keep up eaorificB of time in llio preparatory dri)l, yet Jared Elliott, v riting in 1749, says of it, “ There
The Belfast Journal is jubilant over the fact stay this destroVer of. our happiness and not naf
of lueasuTers of wood and bark and surveyors wiiti the demand. “ We mu.«t import,” says he had dune it without fee or reward, until the I are two sorts of grass whicli are natives of the that they liavo an opeii port while there U an fer iheloi-s of so bii^btn gem. iHomcil-ingKore
our farmer. Wo did import, till wool is now people felt they could endure it no longer on cou'Xry "'hicli I would recommend j these are
ofJogs and lumber.
<
is required now than diotaiy and hygienic cbice barrier in front of its neighbors.
,
.
.c
1 I
r
»» .1 I
1 I Herds Kra*<s and I*owl Meadow,
servance, for nature calls for aid and she shall
.'liiglier
in England than liero. So tliat at least lliesfr'lerm?; “ and ilierefore, s.'iid the speak-1
*
*
*
*
*
The town voted to fax dogs,
Haskell and Packard, indicted for break liHve it. Take this pleasant. medicine. It is
Thp town voted to accept the street leading half a dozen years are required to bring us 6r,“lhey have directed me to administer aj
invigorating. How* it allays tho irritable cough,
from Chaplin Street north to Oliver Kelsey’s back to the old stand, when wool was worth check,” and this he proceeded to do to the ^ pi^.ce of meadow in Dedham, hy ducks and.otli- ing into the house of C. II. Davis, of Sidney, improves tlie appetite and digestion and sends
were
fouml
guilty,
but
the
case
goes
to
the
full
land, three rods wide, in the .East village ; 45 cts. in Kennebec and the sheep paid well at amount of $50, accompanying it with hearty ar wild water fo.vl, and iherofore called by such
a healthy tingle through the frame. The,blood
court on questions of law.
is enriched, nervous force increased, and the
also two'streets in the West village, one from that.
expressions of gratitude and esteem. Mr. To- an odd name.
•
*
*
*
It grows _ The Pacific Railroad is reported clean once heart bounds with n new impulse. See .,|i.er
AVater'street to Mechanic street, and Ibe other
But it i« foll^ to whine, over, our blunders,— zier responded with. a brief expre.siion of
tali and thick, makes a raoresoft'and pliable hay
face brighten hy degrees ; Ihe polor is return
-beginning.on Water street, aad intersecting ths it is enougli to ieetliem. Tp repair them fol thanks, and then proceeded to a deliberate rep- than Herds grass and coii.sequeutly will be more.
ing, her voice is getting clearer, and pleasant
lows of course. To begin—tave ‘he Iambi. etition ol the offence, being evidently incorri-: niui.). fjt |(,r pressing. It yields a good burden,
first street, botii to be three rods wide.
The (Irouih of the suirmer is matched by a 'vords are spoken. The strength falters yat but
I but will only thrive in low, moist soil. .This s^'rei'e droutli tliis winter, very little rain, hav is gaining. Let us lake her put in the wavm
' Tlie proposed road from the Ten Lot road Nurlure them from the March winds. 'Think gible.
sunshine. In ifShort time she will be ajile to
....... . '‘‘.J
! grass has another good quality ; it will not snail
yourself a^rute to let them ohiil and freeze to.
' to the Gage rotid was defeated.
ing talleii'csinoe November, and'th^t^rniler is go without bur aid, a cheerful |^l. This de
A Mi^ETiNG-in the intefoA of il'C Kcmicbec' or suffer
.o- _ .,.....:................------------------------tliuiigli it stands beyond Ihe corambii
death.
IT
you
have
none,
watch
your
first
The town refused to change the terms of
iind WUenaset Railroad was held in Cbiiin on times for mowing, but may be mowed nt any unusually low in the wells, springs and streams. lightful medicine must be God-hlersed.' .It is
exemption to manufacturers adopted at a spe chanco to buy. It will pay when wool brings Thursday of last week, as we learn from the tiite from July to Oelobur. This I wondered
Judge Davis, the labor reform candidate restoring liealth to our loved one. She !a
a dollar a pound, as it will by the timo you Kennebe'c Journal. Owing to the bad stale of
o' »‘“'‘'•‘•■Ively. I Ihink I
cial meeting a few months ago.
emetging from her sickness sweeter and nohlef
,
1 I a
r 1 J
% Avr have Ibund the renboii (il It; when it is grown for President, is a millionaire, and is said to be than before, and Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical
The people were all in good humor and ev shear. Don’t shudder over the idea that flocks the
traveling only about a hundred nnd hfty, „b„u, 3 ,eet]u then falls down, hut'dolh not an honest but 'a bard man.
Discovery must have the credit. . It has raised
erything passed off pleasantly. Two caucusses increase so that prices will drop again in a
voters were present, but a free conference was cot like otlier gra.s?, when lodged ; in a little
her. Sold by all first class Druggists every
A
strange
mania
for
suicide
exists
in
the
had been, luild—ono at each village ; but the hurry. Twenty live percent, is all the increase bad, with addresses by several gentlemen from' time after ii is tliua fallen down, at every joint
where.
community. The last case is that of a soldier
■overeigns would abide by the nominations of that can profitably be made in your flock o'f Wiscasset, and at the close a committee was'*'
hrancli. No.v to maintain
a eummittue was
: this young brood ol suukeis a plentiful supply at Fort Preble, in. Portland harbor, who shpt
neither. One candidate was taken fioin each breeding ewes. You can’t raise fat wethers
InsiivaniiOa
chosen to perfect a plan of notion and report at of sap must bo conveyed up through the main himself in a fit of delirium tremens. He was
list for selocitncn, and the third was indopend* unless you keep fine wool sheep. Your coarse
a future meeting. The following gentlemen stem ; fiy this means tlie grass is kept gro' n an Irishman, about 25 years of age, named
BN-TIBH
aAfET-S-.
ent. It happens that two of them are demo wool male Iambs must go early to the butcher,
and fit for mowing all this long period.'^ It
constitute the committee:—
John Sullivan.
T. BOOTHBV, Insiiranoe
Iniiiranoe Agent, beet
bee I4nv« ti^pre?
crats, b. t their political seiitiments had nothing to pay best. The fiiiB will pay in growth and
Eli Jones, F- O. Braiiierd, A. II. Ahhoit, grows abundantly in all parts of New England,
• eont the rolfowing etatement of theInsaronoa
Inst
Ggni',
J
oseph
M
azzini
,
the
well
known
Italian
to do with tlieir selectioa.
and
is
very
nutritious
and
valuable
either
fur
panies renreientod by him, to tbe iiublio, after payUl
wool fill three or four years old. Wo luy this, A. H. Chadwick, J. F. .Chadwick, John Reed,
all
LlAbtlUiee
by
the
Chicago
Fire.
'
'
'
The contests over soms of the roiids was in Kennebec, where pasture lands are high, Thoa. Dinsmore, Jr., Benj. Nelson, Rolan hay or grazing. Owing to its remarkable vigor, Republican, died a few days ego.
the
afterroaib
often
contains
more
nutritive
Reed,
Josliuii
Grummett,
Eli
Jepson,
Jacob
quite amusing, especially to tlie lookers on, aud where buy may be set at twenty dollursju
A SAVAGE dog in Bangor after, biting a
liTorpool & London ft Globe Ini. Co.
Randall, Jahoz Lewi.s, Francis Junes, U. B. matter than the first crop. It should be sown horse, was shot by a policeman.
vkho listened and laughed and then voted.
Assets, (Gold) 018,000,000.
ton. It will bq worlh it (cr three years to 'Williams.
with otlier grasses, and only upon low or moist
The amount of money voted was n very lit come.
soil. With the certainty of a s'-ort hoy crop
Wo are sorry to learn that there is much
North British tad Heioantile Ino. Ca
Garvey, one of the notorious Now I'erk before tliem the present season, some provision sickness at Kendall's Mills.
tle larger than last year-*$2,000 more on town
London, Assets, (Gold), fll,000,000.
But wo are spidniiig ji ” long yarn ” on wool.
debt, und'f200 on town farm. The total val At anotbar time we will resume, the “ thread thieving ring, wlip hail been.in hiding for sume must be made by farmers to provide fodder (or
Home; Heir York.'
A mother who, having a child in the North
uation last year was ^1,390,680, bn which tlie of the discourse," and say more about sheop. months, uiiaxpecledly returned a few days ago, stpek during the long-winter coming. Tbe ex
Asset, S4,000,(fl)0. '
pedient has been tried in all the Northern Grammar aoliool, has visited it, wishes us to say
and turning state’s evidence baft testified against
tax rate vru 14.1 mills i anj 865 polls were But let us repeat—Take care of the Iambi.
States, of sowing Hungarian Millett when the that in bet* opinion (be teacher, Miss Barnes, is
Andea, Oinoianntii.
Ilia former associates, muoh to their alarm; usual bay crup was defioieni, and 1 have no hes
taxed at, $3 apiece, and 189 dogs at $1. The
Aasets, 01401,000.
very
faithful
and
eflScient.
We
have
no
doubt
I'he S. J. Court baa granted an injunc but the rogues dip hard and will bear a deal of itation in recommending this course to farmers
total debt of the town, bearing inteiest, is $60,of
it,
and
believe
that
actual
visitors
might
with
in Maino. It is an anuuid forage plant like
„ _
Phoenix Fire Inonroitoe Co.
226.02, of which amount $24.8 (6.64. is fur new tion against (lie removal of the county sent from killing yet.
oats, or barley, introduced iuto France in 1815, truth make tbe same report of the other teach
Of Hartford,
Assets, 01,808,Sst 87
free bridge. J. H. Pluistsd, liquor agent, re Norridgewock to Skowbegan, in accordance
The. National Aoitator is the title of a where its cultivation is extensive. It grows
ers,
who
all
Stand
high
with
the
committee.
Sprihkfleld Fire and-M. Ino. do.
ports a neb profit of $482, after paying his sal with the late act.of tha legislature. It Is hard new paper published in New York, which op. luxuriantly upon any strong soil not too wet,
Aseete; Oi;0K,I0& Tfi.
if not foolish, to legislate against large popular poses Irish Roman Catholic influence In poll- afiTurding an immense crop of nutritiou\graa8. By the way, all these schools would no doubt
ary of $500.
be
greatly
improved
by
tbe
ooeatiooal
visits
of
As
the
seed
is
large
it.
germinates
readily,
with
nlajoritie^ especially , when the current is strong tics; deft^nda jiie use of (he Bible in achoots,
Voiion, of Bangar,
OuT-cut-c.i dii'uut!—A Uralima pullet, 8 and turbulent.
stands the drouth remarkably, ramaining green the parents of the' district.' The efliset would
Assets, 0480,000.
ami heartily advocates temperance piiuoiples.
when other vegetation is parched. It grows to be beneficial to both teachers and pupils.'
moulha put of the shell, ambitious to make n
- Bey SUteInfiiimnee Do.'.
The arrival of Mr. and Mrs. Eldwin It is edited by Geo. F. Edgar, and published the height of from 3 to 5 feet with numerous
seosatio'i and get a Qitme in the papers, pro
Of Worcester,'
Assets, 0s00,0bo.
Trb Would Moves.—Tlie following quesraoDihly by the National Agitator Association, succulent leaves, is sown broa^ oast like 00mNoyes
nt
St.
Augustine
Florida,
is
announced
duced ail egg meofuriag 8 by 6 1-2 inches, and
fuon, jg^illett and cut green is muoli relished by lion was publtoly discussed iq Borne, recently,
at
50
cents
a
year.
We shall give ear beet eervieet to the proteotlon of
weighing a quarter of a pound by (ho selling in rereuf papers ol thaj place. Letters rpcei.v.od
all kinds of stock. Its cultivation would iusqre
Ww oarpotroat, and trnsll we shall .receive ilbeir Matiaaed
Thb Rhode Island ]^p> State Convention sustenance to stock. With a dry season bay at tbe instigation of the Catholics
eonfidenoe.
•oalca on our street She is (he properly of in Waierville say that the health of Mrs- Noyes
OoL ittbi isri
L. T.
^
would be light, Hubgotiao groos-heavy,. As a Peter, (be. Apoktie, ever in
endorses Grant and Colfax.
is improviog.
..... ■ -J-. 1^9:'
l^oward B. Wilson.
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An iNDRPKNDRirr Fa MILT NKwarAi-KR, Devoted
T
tO.xnB SUPPOBT OK Til* UaiOH.
Published on Kridny by
SJC2a£3:^an wx3>Ta-,
Bditori and.Proprietors.
Pktnim Block................. Main^Stretl^ WatertlUe,
Kpr.MAxaiM.

Dan*! R. Wiho.

TBRM6.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
8IVGLE COrlPS FIVE CRKTB.
Ko pnper discontinued until oil ArrenrA^ee
^ paid, except at the option of the pnbliahers.

SPRING ELRCTIONS.
In F|iirfltild the following officerti wbre elect

Twenty^eight Tem’ Practice

|

MONET

prices of advertising in the mail.
for ooesqaare,(onelnobontheoolamu)3 weeks,
*1.50
3.50
one square, three months,
G.OO
one square, six months,
10.00.
one square, one year,
12.00
For onetourthoolnmn,three months,
30.00
oae-fourfch col a m n, si x mo oths,
•86 00
one fourth, one year,
•.
ao.oo
For one^halfeoiamn, three months,
85.00
oDA'halfoolamn, six months,
OD.OO
one*hHlfeolqmQ,one year,
85 00
For one oolumo, three months,
65 00
oneoolamu.alx months,
125 00
one column,one year,
SoeoUlBotloes, 25 percent, higher; Reading matter noHeel 15 cents a line
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JXLDII II. HlllPIIKUtl fk (*0., Rankers,

“ OUR HELEN/'

Mud !

Mud!

loop

GhaimOis

PftM
Blddeford, last week, died of
oia while Us parents were away drunk, and a famished
hound niiitilated .tUeicoi|>i)* . . ■ ^
.
to the danger of catching the small pox from
"*^“^jj|K^Kj*®«nbacka, h rora* odilipr remarks that he Is
A choral society of twenty fire inembBra it formirig in
Rfofeasor M. 0. Milliken couduotor, to lake
W in the great June Jubilee. ^
fftAJ‘“*^_A****®^*‘* the editor of the Iowa Falls Sentinel
that** Democrats are devils.** Hestraighta i*
by asserting that ** all Democrats
not devils, Cdt^flie devU U a Dcraooraf*
The Chloago commltta* nf raMaf on'ananlal ftisas have
£i»«n aWav ?-«
®Jr“*
J~noh Coatm/Ml^ on MlllUrjr C.|,ItuI.tion. And
.ir'................

aHD

COLOR.'

KRK yon hrivo n salve combining soothing And
hvallMK propertiiw, with nn dangerous ingred
ient. A veinrdy itt hnitd fur liie maiiy nalns amt
neiioa, wnnnds-nnd hriiices to which (lean is hnlr.
Is more cu.*titv applied than ntany' other remedloa,
never imidtielng n had eficci, but always relieving
p.iiii. Iniwovcr severe.
It Is j»ri>p.arcd by J/it* .^uiryrr, who has nsod it
i'l her own oxtonKivo treatment of the tick, for
iienr’y twenty ye-ars, with greni ancceia.
Tho prhiclpal disfnsca for whieh this salve is rccomnn*mU*d nre. Cftilhlniun. Ithrumutitm^ PUf*.
Strn/i(Ut, Ohl Vlcn'$, SoH Wimm, Fjtroinn, Bnmn^
J'rrrr Snrcu. Frlntm. Phnplfn, FrytineUttc Sore
F'lps,
Il-h. r>fu,fnee^. Botin iting-ioorinn.
Corns', BHt'n of in^fvtn. Canvirh^ TooihatJtf. Anr- •
arhe, Sof'f
JJahltifttn, Sirollm y*rrasf»,
Pi h. Sffi/f Jfi-tuf, Tffthhig. (y/ittpfxil Uandtij
S'dfilt. Cutn, Briiinen, Ctvup, CnuJctd I.ipi, niul

A.na.l.gwldi«niBf(afb«nUrviB||lh»U*ili it hu.no'
Th.
1B..5I
Iho Susi Onnnl Ibr th« pnrwMM df (com- “P'l®'-PRKPARKD V
mfiS?
»nd It U not In tta mnrhot for a
Ptth.h.ui-Mlu.hn«mport«d,
I
V**" RW*oa» committed at Hmitevlllo, Alabama;
WnSXo-tott«:,Wttca have been aentaiioad
lj,”"'"eyWit»*ta,,rlMnm.nt In the Albany Feniteo- ,

!D& J. 0.

ft G0.| liOW«lii lUMr

SOLD

ALL

ROUND
.

THE WORLD.
■ ifttann

{

TO TUIC AFr/JCTi:i>.
If yotir Dnigviat U eitit of the Rnlvc,
nr^lecti
to keep suppIloil.Hcnil scvoniy-nvc t v: i.< uh tUi'cclt,l
below, anil receive a hiix by ril*ir!i luuil.
Put np in Boxes nt 60 cents enrh. Prrtj.nrcl

b\* MISS C. S.-VWVRR. tunl put np by L. M.

ttOBBINS, ‘VFholesalo and Retail Dnigdst, Rockland, Mo. A 'rrinl Box sent fi'i'O
y mall on receipt of euventy-five centa, by L, M. KOBBINS, Rockrond, Me.
THIS VALUABLE 8 A FATS IS SOLD BY ALL
DEALERS IN MEDICINES,

g

STOCK

OF

L O AV
:

P It I c-

JiT TBE fflAili pEnCi0*

Do you wauins|tua(k>n aMgeat|local ortrav*HBg,vfith
rhinee to make #5 to
per day selling our new 7
1 strand While Wire Cloiites hlnett They last terever ;
1 iiamplefree. Send for circular. Address at onee lio-l,
I «on Ktver Wire Works, mr. Water 81. R Maiden lane
\S Y. or 40 W. Randoph St.Chicago,
4w85

INy E^TMENT .BONDS■-

..

$800 REWARD Is offcMfdV.

tho proprietor of l>r« Oage’xl
Catarrh Uemody for n
4» IJtadi'* f-W/.riAorl
Openu,which ho canntAcnrv
boig by Drtuntisia al at) cts.

..

-■
“
••
siiHoni,
“
Interest payable Seini-Annually In New Voik. For pamphlets
Hod inrurnutiun, a<t(iie*s
S.VM’L A. GjVYLOUD & CO.,
lirukcr.s in Western 8ccii*itics,
323 ThiiJ Street, St. LouW, jin., xml
33' Wall Mrret, New Vork.

COLDS

ENSATION'

OF NEW YORK.

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS,

A WOltk DKSi)»II»TIVR Gp TlIKClTV OF (NfcW VOUK
IN AM. IM VARIOUS IMIA8FS.
Its splendors and wietdiedness; hs high and low life; Us
marble pilaces and dirk deust its atlrMtlons and dangers;
. It« llingH«)i>d Fratidii; Ita leadlog'meti an I polidclans; h.s
adveoturers; its oharUiea: its mysteriosaad crimes
lllnsirated with Aearly 25(» Klar Kiigfwslngs.
' \G|{' r» W-Aik’l'KIL—iL*Dd/or (IrculoiA aud see our
terms nn-t a lull dnsvriptiun of (hv.work. Addre.-a Nallunal
, i*ubli«hlag Co , PdlU., Pa.

Foil
COl.nN 4k IIOARAKIf^B:
These Tablets present tbe Add in Combination with Q%lMr
cfflelent rcmedies, in a popular fbrni, fot the Curt of all
THKOaT and I.UNG iHseaaee
llOAR8KNk.'<3 and CJ.0KKAT10N of tbe THROAT are
Immedlalely rrlloved, and slatementa nre constantly btdog
sent to the proprietor of roUef In dares of Throat difBtuUles Of
ypara standing.
PAYT'PTnfiT Don’t bo dcce'vcd by worthless Itnita^
triteU XlVil. iioua,
WKLL8’. CARteOLiO.
TA^LSr^.
.. ,4*86
J.Q. KELLOGG, 18 PLaTT BT , N. Y.. Pole " fcenU tl. 8
Bend for Cireu'ar.
Price 26 cents a bok.
'

I

Aunnlx
W \ M KD
Foil
' Is neele I In every home; has GO illustratlonx; * allj U 8.
Pre-tidcutf; ailU.S Sei-ntors; all valuahl* doA-um^nts Is
prised by ull! Ooo age ot reportr 201 orders In six days. In
Kiiglish and German. st|{|,|>j A'l' **50. Wriln da,
NKA'-VV'OICLD PUnLlSlIINQ CO ,!!7tb nnd..Mar et Stri-etr
III. NOT A PIIYPIC-Ifls NOT. wb.tI,popalailvwIM
1 Phlladelphl.t, Pa.
a BlTTBII8,norl.ltliit«nilada..ueb. It li. ttoulh Aniailean
plan! thathaabernuMd lorm.n, va.r, hy th. bi«1I«iI IticuUyof cho.e enuntrU. willj wotidarful affloaay m a POWKIi___
ALTKItATlVK
aud UNKQUALliD
I'UllH'IK*
FUL............
.........................
..............................
.... Of TUB"
II t.OOD and i.u .nr. and Perf.ul Kamady fo. all utMn.tti of

THE NATION.

J ull u

Tlie Afflericaa Seiii Macl&s

.

Japanese Paper Ware.
{ Uuprecedented Auccepx Paper W»ie l4 living universally
j used rhe pioplf! like It. riihpe Institutions uio adopting It
i It is eeouo.iiical fur (he lious;-ktf«per. Wutt-r Paih, liaslas,
I \)hatuber PmIIk .Slop Jn/s. iloivii*, Milk Pans ,Xpitruon<, Trays,
'&c.,ftc. Tlittfrtde r-uppllud by the uianufavtiirors, JKk'
j.'Vd Prar|btrve|,.\. V. < liy.

•

OP THE ni.OOD, AEJCKSPES, TOMORP, JAU.DIUia,8UllOPUI.A,
DYdPBl'.'IA. AUUK AND
PEVBfl OB TIIHR
CONUOMITANTE

"

Dr. WELIS’ EXTBACT oi JUBUBEBA.

ORGANS

. c o o P E K ’ s

liKV UGAIIU,

with opinions of .MOU:: T1I.(N ONK TllOUd.iND 3IUdICl ANd, rent free.
51 %ii0.Y dr IIAAII IX OR(2A\ VO,
154 Tremonl 8t., Boston.
605 Broadway, N. Y.

__
■ mau-vnl.

The Plain American Sewingr Machine,
as recently Improved at a reduced
prlc0,B6ovrlt£coveis laone oftbe
- moat beautiful, llant runninsr
“nd Finely flnmhedpMa•^■^hlnea made.
It Is nosrly woiSKt.Rss. It Is the tunstenrPLX end nrgAiiLK Maulilneiii use. Kxitorlonco 1ms taught that the
ANKiiiOAN WACiiiNMe liuve ftll ilio good itoltitt, and do
atvay with inany objoctions, for liistnnre:
They use as/rafpAt noctlle, a ttete nnd fworowdsliiitttv. itovor oJiiinr tlie tlirnad.
Tlie .Shntllo nos a rocking motion, instead of (tie
sib}|ng, us IH old stylo niiichinos. lieiico, docs not wear.
The Tension Is mnro easily aiUtisled, simply by tiiniitig a screw, niroiigli wlilcli tua thread runs, which
fnveeli an even tension, >vhlle io other macliinca you
put tim tlii-end through more or less boles In the shut
tle. The Alacliino lids leas working parts than any
other. It torus back uti hinges, so you can easily oil
and oleaq It. ,
.
The Foot .Diced (pressor foot,) turns Imck.eo tlie
oioihla imirocoail)' lakon fVom tue mneitine (11101 the
Work is done. If nccldcntAlly (unie<l hackwaids, the
thread will not lircak, or the needle got bent, as In
other machines.
Tua Ankiucak Hutton Hoi.k and complete 6kw.
INO llACiiiNK, or (ViuuiNATioN Maciiink, (iirfce *76
with Cover), hat uo t-fyai. It (s liiocAaajwsf as well as
tJie agST—tliiuc it la really two maciiikxs oomblneil In
Oks—(by a simple iiieeliaiiical arrangsiaeiit, never l»eA>reaooompli8hed.) inaklitg either the u>ck sTiTcti or
WTTOM UOAK STitcu as oocasioit may require. UvkkslUldVOtglfBaoiDKuiao ox tuk xpox, end working
exADTlPUL SUTTUX HULKS and kYWLKt liot.Ke. III addi
tion to every kind ofeewiiig dona on ktly utliar Sewhiu
Madilue. As evidenoe of the siiporiortty of the maeliiuo (he re*
port of thejudges at the great Indnstrlsl KxikmIKoii In
Clnolnnatl. where the machine was a snccoasfHl compeUtorforaod obiuhied the Uoli> FIkual, wlllsiicok
forltsalfi
**1%# Judges dohoreby dedare (hat the Sewing Alaehlnetbat axhiblis the greatest novelty, advniiceiiictit,

...ji i---. 1.^
greatest variety of useful
and desici
to a^ and ail odiers, ictiou,
is th’oworkuMUsJilp
Antorlcan iiiittou-lloi^
Ilur- **
Ovar-seamiiig and Sewing MachhKt.”
The loading maohine# were ably handtedlii oaanati-.

tion, and (ha EsposIHon was the sot crest lost ever
given stwlng maciiinoe I ii Ohio.
The aalaa of the Amxxiuax during the last year hare
gainadovar 1(X) per cent., and ilia factory Is nmiihix
and night to All Its ordm. Tna great ^inand fur
uenaablnes Is anavklenooof their popularity and usefigteoA and Uwaa who usa (ban Invariably giva ihesn
^ifl^V^or 'eaJ} Ibrriroulan and tamplaa of work—
Agants wanted In unocoiipkn 1'eiritory.

i>*J»SWa’ir, ttwaertel Avwsil Iter Mew
■teglMi*, mfd WnalUMvttesa •(., Memtema
Hrald, ApeW. Wa'icWdllle.'

Employment

SAVE YOUR LIEE

.

.

LEATIIER-krOCKING NOVK' 8.'
Ifux x'hDuRixo MonoMSKTSor Rsitinoiit Coortk'Ait as
Wniis TUB Lovs or cou^Tar ooktikoxs io ytsVAif,
HIS MiMonir
axuiin tux iisAtTs OP TUk PxopL
8a lab-

lY PATBlhftd AKD AMHICAX TH 0 *0* OOT. TllOV
aacx IX AvtaT Amsiiuam a

uoma v.

rOlk A

’—Dutie

1

A Ninv AND

plendidly-illustrated Popular Editionl

Four octave obq.ans fltw each; riv* ootavi osoaxs *100, ♦12'»
nnd upnNrds.
M Hh thiee sets reeds *160 and upward-*.
Forty styl-e, up to *lo(i0 each.
Nrw ILLUSTRATED t ATAUiQ’JC, and TKRtlMOKIAL OtRCUUR,

OrinsiB

Profitable

b e'Wa

WEEKLY.

b iQi'U8i'io\ni V <'iiif%pPKr,

C. K. M c E" a d d e n

■

COUGH.

JAMFS FISK.

at *140,8132 nnd 8125 etch. Considering Capacity, Bleganee. aud ttiorough Kxcellencuof U orkuinnsblp, these ate
eh'aper than nny iiefoie olfered.
IhedAmx (k Iiamlim 'Ugans are acknowledged RKflT. and
ftem exirnordliiiry tBclliiics the Company cm nffoid, and
how unUerlake-to xeltat prices which render I hxiii

by

• -

&

Kemember that neglected onlds bring early cefflns* If you
hnve a cough whether with a sensible cold or wlihouc it, take
WANTED.
Instant pains to get rid ot It. Of all rvme Jles for this purpose
llOIIIMfi AHIIVI^fe; Is toe most popular. Kcr sale aV
by all
4wl
A fO‘fPICTW.VT ACKYT ‘o takeelnrge nf thetsleof druggists.
a large, popular and r.ipl.ily teMing Itu) gioux Work In ime of
.\i;i:.\T8 VVANfi-.D. The only complete life of
thj.Vew England ^tafe . None need apply buC one uhb As
sesses experience. ioMlHirknKe, iutegrhy. in ergy and pe-seTinnce;. vrho IS wiilhig t> work e.ariy and Ijte (or u literal
aalary. Addi«s$
a full areounr of all hla sehemet, eoterpilsek and
.gun \NT«»N A t'O . nurtford.Onnn.Containing
assM'.nation, litographlea ot VauderbUt, Drew at^ oUw
iTeat it,-It. nnd Financial mignates. GatAT FHAtllHIfof ritb
TASIMANY KING, brilliant pen pictures In ihe UOUYd te
ciilADOVtd of New Voik Life JOSIK MANSYtHLU thexireo.
How a beautltui woman capilvated and Yulned'K4r vktirox.
Uleol KD%%'AIID # teTUKK*, lUustmled ochtvoof ovef
600 pages. Fend'tfl.OOfor outfit, and secure territory tna<i %
Cleculani free IINION PUHIJfilllNG OQ,, Pblladtlpbl*,
Chicago or Cincinnati
iw85

which ran heinstanrly morel to the rltfht or lofi, ehanging
the piu-hjor (rM.nspi'slpg tliiLkftju.--Foe.d<awlngsaod-€«scrtetldn's, seeCimul.ir
^

^ Fur OM or two pxrxons Of either aei, Id evefy town In the

Of all Quality, Slyle aud Prieea

GREAT CHANCE FOR AGENTS

^K\\ xxn laitG.kYr Htyi.V* op
IMIUMLP: l(t-KII (lAHI.YBT 01(0%.\H,

Stltdi,
nim,
Fell.
Tack,
Corl, s
BraH.
Quilt,
Fringi,
Qatber,
aai

g Koboul Street, Boston.

Wo havefof aa1o,a( lates that pay front 11 to 13 per omit,
on (he iDvertuienr,
try pKii «;km',:«iL.>irr noxos.

* riAi’H ritA.\8PO
A T

GKO. MACn.RAir, rubllsher.

4wa7 ^

BOSl)«,

being tlie only succissful combination of ItBAL P1PK8 with
reeds ever ma te;

IDitgUrs,

I

KAN.SAS

of CoFrtT Co. (only d,b( 45,000) payable tn ten years. Interest payable N Y. t'Dy, Kebrunry and August. I'rice—9o.
wllhinteiest.Fur Sale byIIAMIAI. II. KOOVli. (Mem
boc H. Y . Stock Kxr.tunge ) 57 Lxi'ln'i-ugr I* arn N. Y.
SAPeTnD PHOPITABXiE

CABINET

aud fot egU

FLOOR BliUSIIKS, COUHTKB BKUSHKS, STOVK
AND SCRUB IIRUSHKS, HKXRTH
BRUSUtuS, SilDls: 3RUBUKB.
WINDOW BRUSHES,

heads

CENT.

ix a most perfept alterative,anJ Isoffeied to.the public.ax a
gre-it invlgorntor and remedy for eii lm| urltlns of the blood,
or fororiHotc we«kneM with their attendant evils, fbr ike
foregoing coiup|.H intx
JT V h V U E B A
KXTKAOKIXNARY' IMIMIOVFMKNTS
IxconlVionlty reconinirniled tocveiy fltdily aiahousehold
leinedy which should b« freely taken in atl dbVaogvteentx of
toeayfficm^lt flvf* bekUh, vigor and (one to a^t tbe.vHa
forces.and animates and fuititles all aeak Lymphatic tenper'l
The Mason & IlAULix Ciuoav Co. icspectfully nnoounce’ aments.
'
'
tbe lutroduct’.on of Itnprovements of much more tiutj ordinary
, JOHN Q KBLLOOO, I'laU 81., New York,
intcnst. Tbe<e are
r
Bolo Agent fur the Dnlteu '
price One Dollar per bottle., fiend lor Olr^niar*
6
iini.it xsn pipK c%n'Mir onG\:%te,

JUST RECEIVED

...........

BIIaIa

I’EU

The greatest illnstratol Original Star v Paper Id Amorlea.
I''itclu >\t>w OrlKliinl ntoriea in the first immher. No lit. LtVKU AND SPl.KKN. RNf.AI10EUF.NT OP OBBTHDU, if, ary (rest equal to 1'. Agents und Cauvass^rs waixqd In
TION OP INTKaTlNBS-, DHINARY, UTRRINH) Oil
evvrv town and city of the Uulotf.|t9tO a wvrk easily rei
ADDOUINAI. OIIU.NV, POVKUTY OR A WANT
liStfd by the sale of this extiaodtuary Irish and Aimriran
OP HI.OOD. INTER -ITI'ENT OR RkUITTENT
‘do rii'l. Bpehnao rupics (raw
For ralu h, at uuw^<iuakrs.
PEVEIlA.lNPIlABMATie.N OP THE LIVKII,
Pr e Oe.: *2.50 por >«*r. Addii-M .M. J \t' ahv fc co.
.DROPSY, aLDOOlSU t!I KOULATION .
P. 0. iJ.ix U,u;4, N«w York.

HAMBURGS

Skins,

i

ITD

TEN

CELTIC

NEW

WOMAN"

Trsnsnrt a OkaKAAt. ItAkaixo PrM^tKSs. nnd buy and Sell on
coMUis.Moa nil classes of t 'lslf MLIKIkL PAPRtl, btoekn, 5tni outSflh any book in the msrket. It Is thoWtnghly esitcind.s. Gold and other leruntles, niskln; llheral adrshres, tabli.shed a* tbe Only reputable work on the denewt butject
nnU allow Interest on Deposits, nubjeot (0 cheek at sight of which U trrn's.
Nrarit RtADYl A new book from 1 he pen of DTO LRw4s,
Ihisus negutlatc 1.
AtMiTh’a's most popular lecturer and writer on ff'Aiyi.
The world wide npntn'lon of (he author, and the large sale
of all his previous works, rafinol fall to secure UD Imteenee
demand for (hie, his LATCsr and okst.

n'.td S' uLh, nppiy tlid rj.iive nt once and It gives
Jntiueili.ilc rehif. Fuv (HU Sorts, apply once a d'lv.
■ •
Foti Honsr.s ako .(bvTTi.r,. — For Bores or
Drnl.ses u.i Hi.imcm nr Calsle this ,'4 dve is Invniuablv,
luid has nsionMiiiu; i fb-rt ti! Ciirh g keratelies oi
liorscK. 'riil.A Halve lias workcil Its imut way Intu
notorli'tv. .and is u safe and Hiiru remedy fur nil the
nbovu ailments.
\V<*. the nnd^'ivl'jued, have hern nrqnalnteil wllti
Miigi Hawyec for niuny *yeni's. and beliex e her to ho
a L.trlstl:fi lady iind a skilful nurse, and having
usetl her salve? in oyr families, It glVe-s ns gre.at
pleasure in sayltiij it > tbe best gonvrul inedioitte
wo Itave ever used: .
Rev. K. r. Cnltpr,
• ''hn T, Tlerrr.
llcv. W. «). U.Rinn,
_v i.-.JL-'liiiLjah,--------"Iter. JoatflUf ICiSnocIi,
K’.' OUarlca Ptidw,
IU;v. (Jpore- Pratt,
Ml'S.
Ftin¥',
Ocn. J. P.^ilb-ynnd wif-.
Dr. r.f CliBiv ftiHl wife,
Capt. J. CrtH-kcr and wile.
J. Wnkcflrid and wi(b.
Ctpt David Aiiifi atri wife. Win, llcatrie and wile,
Win. Wil«>n and wifr,
K. It. Rpi ti
d-buS ('AFC ai.H wif ,
A. S. UIpc.
II. \S’. Wipiitaiid will.
Oen. W. KIfnhat!, .Tr. (Mayor W. <). J'lii rr and wifr.
uf Rockland) and wile,'
Ttioina* CoImxi hihI w iFc,
Joseph Fanrrii,
))ca. Ileiir\- liiKraliaiii and
(1. IL Mallanl,
vritc,
Ephraim Barrett,
O. J. Cimanl frnffnmster of
.eander Wec'ks,
Itoehiaiidl anl wiir.
lion. N. A. Burpee,
I IC. Kinthnll mid wile,
Francis Cobh,
.
Wiidain .Mcl.m>n.

a.Ml9!l! The PIIVSICAL LIFH of

Biiiiht-ra, ft* Wolt ft|.. IV, V.

IlkwMW-rhwrm^ >«i«'or-Ai/rwa * •

\:

Practical and Anatulical Oltmiclt,
AMD

fnf,y, n/c*-

tlli'S. F. Houxo,

.Member N. Y. 6 xc bangv

BOUND *& CO.,

It nevo' l.tlls to etirc Uhoumntlsm If properly
npyili-d. Hub lUm well willj tint hand thtec times
n day. Tn several mne.^'lt has enred palsied limbs.
For yv/cs it has been dlTCorercU to bo a atire rvinCtly. IVrsmts that have been nfHicted f*r yenrs
have hecn relievetl by n few nppiicntitms. For Frjp
ni/)r/ftn it work-* wonders, nPHylng tho hiilnmmntlon
n'ld n'lletlng llte patient. For Chn/Wfd /AniJn It
proiliices n eiirc liijinedinfcly. Let iIkisc wltli Salt
jB/mtin ohf.iln tlii-i .'^alve, and tippfy It freeli', ntnl
they will ll nl It i kvatiialde. It is goi/d in cases uf
mtd 7’/iniorn. (yttiorn have Iwcn enred
with It. 'I’he b*-%l .S live ever ji.vi'Titfd for Sirollen
Breunt n*i'l S'lpe yipplrn. N«» wav Injurious, but
nn'u to nflbril reiiel. *s'(>rr or HVui' /Tyr*—Uub »t
o t the lids tre'itly. once or twice a *laj'. Cnrva deaf
ness by puilinii in the ear.s on n piece t>f cotton.
For F'doun tlii^ In mperior to nnytlilng ktmwn.

Mud !

Advancing venrs, siettnessoare,dlssp|qfti(mvi>C.aDd hel
re<iltary ‘ptediRpoMtion, a I f
turn the hair gray: «ither o,
(hetn disposes it to fill off pre
maturely, and either effect h
WHIIE WASH BRUSHES, and BRUSH BROOMS,
unsightly and uupleaiHUt to
all aizea,
behold Da. ATau’aoonsummate jskili has produ”eil an i
A L,ff. Stack .If,tea.,hat eianotfall tp auitat
aotldote for these defcrmltlrs,;
whieh has woo gratitude for ;
him from multitudes Ot women
IBA H. LOW- ft CO'S Drnx
Store.
Hud Bkm Ilia iUia Viia>a
4wS8
®
soniftlmes reproduces I o a t •
hatr; and always restores to I
__________
_
BRICK FOR SALE.
-faded
and g'ay______
hair its____
natural
oiilor, with ihltgluiaaillifreiihl I TUX .obMilb.i. h»*.t th.li bt<.h-<ud,aii th* road l.adt»"'>•'1'“P
* iaffrom
I'alrtt.W
thirronU..
ntaa of youth Th.
. ...,. cnmDlinillV'>V
^
....K .11. g«>. t>»«di,'
.«
hA*a IA will II..
rot,l....Ato Wrtt W»t.i,Ul»,
I, . .dM K»bout
1.1 11.1^1.
(hftt we BOW are,art those who have not yet dhoovereJ the from U’alerville village, goml mvr^b* itable Uiiek which
reasonable prieva. The brick will bq -dellv_ will
■ sell‘ a(I reasonabl
virtual of Atse’s Haia V«or for renewing tbe hair. The they
‘•slred.
.<r*ah a»d youthful hair we aev i)D older bea'a la olitp the «red,il desired
TOPPER R MAItHTON.
fiEvuiio* ot
V* bis
uip art
wi (f ypii are disfigured, or yngde Old.austere
product
WateavlUe. March, 1672
aw88»
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AMBRIvJaN CONSOLlD.iTKO FlUK EXT.
00.
4w88
D* ^Vnier *1., Roatwn, Mass.

iTsnll) X

I IttI HHd Ktrert, rhl«*a«<«>.
Our * IInnd-Tt,Dok of IiHnnis Investmeat Serurlti«s ” sen!
free on application.

H

THE DOCTOR’S DAUGHTER,

TO ITS NATURAL VITALITY

rfif

HI IMitn »trt*rt. Ri(*w>koTk.

Wholesale Prices Current.

I
^***P®*‘^» of lloptUbay, strangled her iufaut
j ®hild while ill a fit of insanity, March 4th.

.1.1 Union

mendsd (or iorestuieut by

In this vnisgS, t3tli Inst., after along sickness, 3!rs.
Mnnniih I , Tozer, aged 62 vonrs and 9 months; wife of
Horace lozcr,
„ Ij!
0. !4r«. Snriili CMffjrd, wife of John
B. Clifford. Esq., aged 04 years.
Ill Kendall’s tMilis, Miircli 7, Mr. Milton I*. Gibson,aged
63 yeui*s; March 10, Mrs. Jennie D. Lawrence, wife of
Mr. Charles D. Lawrence, aged 28 yesini.
Ill Augusta, 0th Inst., Oils Whitney, aged 09 yeirs.
in Smitiifield, 2d hist., Reuel W. Decker, aged 84 years,
7 months.
In Skowhegnn, t’cb. Cth, Albert Titcomb, aged 42 venrs
9 months
Clinton : Moderator, Thomas B. Stinchfield,
In Skowhegsn, Feb. 18th, Mr. Janiai Tuttle, aged 97
Rep.; Selectmen, Oren .Smith, Dem., Jonas years, 5 mouihsaiid 21 days.
POST OPPtCR NOTIf:R->WATBnVILLR.
Chase, Rep., T. M. Guluslia, Pern. ; Super
DEPARTURE OP MAILS. '
Wpitern Maillearcsdally at 11.(6 A. M 01osesatl045 A M visor, Dr. P. M. Whitten, Rep.; Auditors,' Half a Milmox DtaioiiTUD Rkaders
10 45
Angnsta ** “
“
11 “
I’o- jorsuPiiii may's poculak books. th«“ Dnu. Dtmpii*
4 10 P. M. John K Lamb. Rep., J. M. Winn, Dem.
Eastern “ “
“4 20 P.M
4
10 “
tal li ’bilities more than resourced $1.976.9d’; *'"1 ' t-tui«Pmdy storibs” for jolu* ptopi„,wuir.-jiice to
SHowhegan “
“ 4.35
I that
4 26 “
in 1866, the town owed over $J7,000.
'
Horridgewock. &e.
.4.30
M. MoPADDBM
«
OAoe Hours- from
irom 7« A.
« M
iu to 8^I*. ^
, PH
ANOTHEH GREAT TRIUMPH
III Belfast there wer. no party candiilatcs,
hnt been achieved by
and Hoii. Wm. C. Marshall was nlmust uimiiSOPHIZ; MAV*S
imously re-elected Mayor, and Geo. E. John
son was eliosen Police Jiidne.
grown up ” story,
Waiet'vUle.... Boston...............Bnngoj\
In Bangor Joseph S'. Wheelright, Republi
can, Wa.s elected by lour liuiidred ami twelve
$4 00@ 5 00 4 60(S) 5 00 4 00® 6 00
liaud.'omo Illustrated volume, cloth,*1.50, just Issued,
11(S) 12 miijoiiiy over William .T. Pearson, Democrat. I One
10(S) 15
driicd, fh, .. .10& 12
WQit’b haa wlreaily had a very iMtguSule aud which i» winuiug
Beans, bushel, 2 60@ 8 00 2 00(S 3 00 3 00® 3 75 The Repuhlican majority, was 76. The Re ‘gvjlden opiaiuns from the critics o| the press.
35
2B®
30
82
26(®
...25@
.Butter,..
12(3 16 publicans elected llieir ticket entire in five wards,
10® 14
.. 12® 16
Cheese,..
Da not fail to read it I
88^ 92 and six out of seven Aid irmun.
76® 80
.. 00@ 00
Com.......
All the tetideraess. saruestness, and JqllUy which character
60(» G5
... 66@ 62
66® 62
Oats., •. •
In
Augusta,
tlie
republicans
swept
the
ise
her
wrAti'‘x8
jor jouug tbtka. sud which osUk«s th«im to be '
85@ 40
6B(® 60
.. 00@ 35
Potatoes.
as esi gly sought by parent ns rhliUren, abound in :bis
22® 28 board ; Jo.sepli J. Ereleth,rep., had 795 votes}; siory
...25® 23
so® 32
for older readers.
Eggs.......
7® •8 Harvey Cbisnm, dem'. 336 ; labor reionii, 9 ;
8
6®
7
Round Bog.......7(1
'Miilghtaassuabesm, natural as life itself, unpretending
real goodoesStSDU sanitary a* the peibonal effect ol pure
the Republicans carried every ward. Among as
spriug water.''—[uostOQ rrauserlpt
ine book Is made up ot whole.some, commonpltce experi
lM»iKDiATttLY.-r-lf evcfv fjinrily knew the vnlue of the Aldermen re-slected was Mr. A. F. Emery,
ences, so cbarmiHgly told ibai from brat to iaet tbe lutetest
Miss Sawyer’s Salve they would immediately purchase a lorinerly bf VVatayville.
never ieeBeDS.'>—|Hearth an 1 ilotue.
box and never be wltlmut it. If your Druggist is out of
All tbe young girla ‘.f our acquaintance pronounce it
Skowliegan.—Moderator, Win. Pliilbriek ;
this Salve and neglects to keep supplied, send seventysplendid
ihor Jamt Transcript.
five cents as directed In another column, mid sa/ you saw Town Clerk, C. K. Turner ; Selectmen, Asses
^‘The Dooior’t Daughter” should be classed with such
the advertisement In tills paper. Not among the least of sors and Overseers ol the Poor, L. H. Folsom, book<i as Mrs. tVhttoc>’s *' Heil Folks”.nod Miss Alcoic’s
the Invaluable properties of Mtas Sawthr’s Salvic nre
“ Uide vVomeu,” ana high p)ai$e As’lt may seem, ve feel inits beneficial effects on the hair. Rubbed on the scalp In Daniel Snow, Horace Eaton; Town Agent, oil nedcu say ft is equal to either of; tbe storle.s mentioued.—
five or six different parts it promotes the growth of the L. .IL-FbUom; Treasurep aiid-Golleetorr^—Br' tt'focker^e LPeiary iVprld._______ ______ ____________
]n Press by (he
liftir, prevents its tuming-Kray,"nnd; on bBld'Bpotflrifprosame Author,
•ducss a new growth of hair. No ludy. should be without iJcscombe ; School Committee, (to fill vacanthis invaluable article as an indispetisable cosmetic for fi«s).C. W. .Show, Aloniio Ricliardson ; Audi
old byiall Bookiellers and NawsdealerSy and sent .by
the toilet. It eradicates dandruff and disease from the tor, Wm. Pliilbi'ick. Tlie town voted to raise mail,post paid, oa receipt of price, *160.
lifud, and blotches and pimples from tlie face.
- 8dtf
LbB A SilEPAUD, PublUhtrs,; 14.5 Washington Streets
$7000 to be expended in labor and $1000 in Boston.
.4w88
DxADMEX TELL HO TALES: if they did, anatKeraas cash Cor highways ; $3,200 for the bupport of
WILBOK’S
against the depleting lancet, the drastic purge, and the schools; $3,800 for support of poor and town
terrible lalirants of the materia roodica, would arise charges.
COD
OID
From the Selectmen's Report of the town
from every graveyard. The motto of modern medical
Aisrxj LiJxtrE.
science it “ Prt$$roo oitd Bcguldte^ npi destroy^'' and no of Sidney for the year 1671 2, wo learn that
Tbe great popularity of ibis safe and cfflcaelona preparation
remedr of our day ds so encirdly in harmony with this tlie amount appropriated lor town purpose.s is alone atlrlbuttble to its.inlriusic worth, in the cure o(
Oougm, Colds, AHthmos, lirpiichltls, VViionpiqg 0ou,{h, Scrof
philanthropiolog'ic as Dn. Walkek*s Vkoktablk Vine- was $3000. Total nuioiint expended. $2063.- ulous Uniuors, and ull Consumptive, Syuipttms, it has no
if equal. Let no onr neglect the early aymptoms of
oar BiTtERU. In this powerful, yet harmless restorative, 37.
Tlie miscellaneous expenses were $584.- Buperlor.
Ui.-iea8e, when an agent Is thus at band which will alleviate all
dyspepsia, billibus complaints, and all diseases of the 81 ; services.of towiidjfficers. $523.66 ; support complaIntMOf the ohaSt, Lungs or TbrOAt. Manufactured
stomach, liver, bowels and nerves, encounter an irresist- of poor, $53(>,63. Amount raised for sclioofs, oulv by A. B. vViLouH,Cbemi8(, No. 16UCouftStreet, Boston,
old by all druggU s.
4w3H
iblsantldote.
4w.
$1472, and $38 received Iroin the State Fund.
Rev. F. W. Tolmn1t;fbrm»fiy of Harrison, pastor of the The total indebtedness of the town is stitte-i at
Raptist church in Farmington for nearly two year-s, has $34,348,93. Resources $12,221.09. lialance
MENDED BYTHE MOST
resigned.
EMINENT PHYSICIANS
a;;ainst the town, February 10th, 1872, $22,IN NEW ENQUND POK
Rev. C. A. Hayden, of Farmington, has accepted a call 137,14.
Reduction of toiyti debt during the
THE LAST 46 YEARS.
to the Unitarian church In Lawrence, Mass.
I ” NOTHING BETTER.»|
year, $3,917.50.
A revival is now in progress in Norrldgewock. Nearly
CUTLER BROS. & CO.,
all the students in the Eaton school for young men linve
,
BOSTON.
Four fif hs of all tlie sulTm ings endured by
been interested in the subject of religion, and numbers
liiBC. se era atLsaiSold.by the DVufretste
the poor aVe cau.sed directly or indirectly by
have been converted.
the use o( ardent spirits. Such sufferings never > FOR COUGHS, COLDS &
A Danburj', Conn., dog has learn'^d to bring in eggs,
from the barn, and his delighted owner names h m Leigh come in the course of nature, nor are they any
Hunt.
niadful part ot the dispensations of Providence.
A young lady In New-Hnmpshire who has been sud
IS cojsiiosra-,
denly lifted from poverty to opulence by tin nllianco with
Delicatk CtiitATUitES.—This is the phra.se
money and old age. called the attention of an aged lady
applied
by
His
Blackness,
the
Moor
of
Venice,
friend to one of her new presents i'l the shape of a boau
liful. cluster diamond ring. The old lady dropped her to the lair ladies of Italy. It was the lovely
spectacles to the end of her nt«8e, and exclaimed, ** Lor* complexion of Desdeaiona, sucli a radiant con
takes, 1 thought it was an old seed wart.”
A New Stock!
All Kinds!
trast to Ids own, that won'liis heart; and sooth
Timothy McCarthy, age*’ six, was taken home one day to say, every man of discernment considers a
Jus deceived and forsaIe,at the BOTTOM PRICES by
last week from the Vark street primary schoul, Uoslon,
fair skin, like a sweet voice, “ an excellent thin;;
.
dead drunk. .
]BA H. LOW & 00.,
The Temporanc© Reform Club in Gardiner now num in woman.” Now this is a charm which can.
4"88
bers'250. They ure doing a noble woi k in winning men be arquirtd. There is a healthful and odorif
away from their cups.
erous toilet nrticitt, known^ everywhere as Ha
The American Colonization Society reqeivef\ 8426 69 gan's Magnolia Balm, which literally transfig
from the State of Maine in the month ending Feb. 30th. ures a cloudy or sallow skin, suffusing the dis
* “ Many a man, for love of self,
colored lace, neck, arms and bosom with a soft,
“ Com.miT.nists’ Suits ”
To ituffliis coffers, starves himself.
plearly tinge, and imparting to the surface u
Labors, accumulates, and spares,
To ]ny up ruin for h'S heirs; .
siiinotlmcss and a glo.s like that, of polished
n.WK EBKN UECEITFD
• Grudges the pour their scanty dole:
marble. Instead of clogeiiii: the pore?, like the
Saves pvorytiiing—except his soull ”
.sticky enuniels, or,.contructinu t!iei|i.-.'tntl....thus- -aT*“ Oak Hail,” arid'nrenGis ready for ffie'^ubUcT''"
. .-.FEOM-ttiejRasy-Kxpcctoration, incrensed- respiratory
Thofio who left orders will Bad their packages vesdj for
power of the lungs, iiitd tlie^emoval ot irritation, in’iiii- ohstruoting perspiration, like the a.stringenc
fest frem cessation of cough nnd other alarming sviiip- cosmetic.s, it cleanses the skin fiom all itnpniiiles delivery at the dcSk.
toms, after using Fellows^ Compound Syrup of Hypo- ntid wonderfully improves its lextiil'e, This
TbiJ is the swond thousand of thrse famous suits which
plieephiies. It is clenf that the formation of tubcrcitlim**
we have offered <it
O KAf’ll, end the demand for th m
matter {« not only stopped, but that already deposited in peculiarity is parliciilary appreciated by our
being carried away.
rural belles, who find that the ooar.-uness and is iDeTea-<lng To those from * distance who send orders for
slDgle suits wtt would say (bat we prefer a money order *
About five thousand feet of tunnelling nre all that yet rougline.s.s. which country air is apt to engendei, by mail rather than hare (he ofoney by expreef, for which
remain to be overcome in completing the Hoosac tunnel. are speedily removed from Ihtir fanes, hands there Is usually a charge. All orders will be promptly filled
France has just gained control of six departments, !ind arms, by this delielitfol preparation.
intheorJei they nre received, so that to secure assoitment
lieretofom ffarnsoned bv Germans, h^; the payment of
of sisSsSarly Duplication wil<-he necessary.
two milliards of the war ^nd•mnity■
“OlK HALL,” BOSTON;
Mns. Sabah J, Hale, editor of
Ln(ly*$ Bfwk,
NOTICES,
is 84 years old, and still labors ounstuntly at the wi>rk
which has employed her for the last forty-four yeursj
4*38
32, .1-1, 3», 88, Aiorih Strcrl.
^yfer’s Sarsaparilla,
Oliver Wendell Holmes says: “ There are a good many
res! roiieries in life that we cannot help smiling at, but
Foil PUaiFVING THE llt.a')D.
they are the smiles that makes wrinkles and not dim
ples.’*
A uieilieiiie that cui«>i ia a r mtl
I'ublijpbltisajug .%V»b’h "AhSA*
Hundreds of people would take dollar chances in a soPAKiLLA ms kfH poshlrp rure ol a
SPOKTOES,
Sdrie^or 'omplaiiiih, which aip
called clmrity lottery-wlie would never UUnk of giving
'•l>aya ufni<'Ciug ho<J too oIIhh
two cents lo'a blind man.
Gentcuie Castile Soap,
. r'mi. It i|ttri!irp tlifl blood, purgo-t out lha lurkiDg huiuorw in the
The formula for the maonfiacture of W’eek's Magic
JVeats-foot Oil Soap,
'wiilcn uiid*riiiiiia h.natth
Compound, hat been submitted to, and receivetl the npt (1 'iftlo imp roublisomo <Jisiproval of some of the most skilful physIcitUH lu the coun
J'ure A'eats-foot Oil,
^ drv. Efu'ptioiis oithe ^klii urn
try. it .is manufactured by dnigg'fsts of fiftoeii years*
'he appanrancr on the »>itr(Hce of
S'are Sperm Oil,
experisMoe ami inny be used with ounfideitoe in all dtshumor* that Khoutd be expelled
•esses 01 the fhro«t and lungs.
•a Oil,
from tha bloodt
Intel nal de
..ruT^eoienisare the (leterininatlt'n
Senator Sumner, it e»id to sfieaklike a man with a perww ww ' tneW same humors to some I n*
Ihipra
Brushes,
oMana
BrU.,lies,
Currj^tual cold twhicii neieer -gete any bettei;. He Is the stoic tenfatorga.., u wigHns, woofe uotlo'n thov derange and
of iheiianaU. and bis feelings arajiuund by tae threats whose substtDce they diiaus-and destroy.—A tee’s SAiSAPAr
Conibs,
Cards.
E1LL4
expels
these
humors
fro.n
the
blood.
Wh«d
they
are
Uf 'Oonkling to about the same extent as would be those
of a rbliiocoros listening to the conjugation of a Dutoh gone ,ihe tll4ordHrs they produce disappear, such an UloeraALL FOR BALE CIIKAP AT
tiOQ of the Liver, Htoinaoh Kidneys. I.ungn, Kruptioqn and
verb.
/
Krnptlve Dif'tMses of the8)tto,Ht. Anthony’s Fire, Kone or
Wr. GonWllng wishes he hadn’t compared Mr. Edmunds Kryiipelas, Pimples,Pustulw, Biotohen, Dolls, Tumorf-.Tetter
.m H,
ft CO'S Drogr store..
ihe Senate, Friday. Quoth Cutik- and Halt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Ulcera and Pores,
^
** fighting a windmill.* *• Certainly I am,’* Kheufuatlsm. N'euralgU, Pnin in tbe Roues, Side and Head,
'
«*» '
Female iVeaKuqts'. Sterility, loiuronhsoi.BtisiDg from- tnt»-rom4 Mr, Edmmids, •* the gentlemen ffom Now Vork.*’
naluioeratlon ahd uterine disease, Droisy! Dyapepslt. Kuiacl
atlon.
sbd
Ueneral
Debility.
Hith
thtlr
departure
health
EXTINGUISH EH.
It is difficult to believe, but nevertheless a fact, that
'
_ ' „
32
nuiaao psir occupies the third place in the 1 st of largest aetuins.
AIiWASS BBAOV.
PRRPABKD BY
importations in tliia country.
Self-Acting und Reliable
A young student wBn)i us to tel) bun if W o r o e sDr. J. C AVer & CO., Lowell. Mass.,
C«inm»t get out of ordej,
^^ttfy
Wooster, why Rochester doiA spell
Send for n Circular.’
Piaclical and Analjiiicat Cktmhtt.

I

LOANED

• 'OI.I.ATRH tt,

TflR

BURNHAM’S

In Winslow the following officers wvre elect
ed on Monday:—
Moderator, Cnpt. Jos. P. Garland ; Town
Clerk. J. W. Bitssett; Selectmen, A.ssessors and
Overseers of the Poor, C. C. Cornish, 0. T.
Wall, C. E. Cushman ; Treasurer and Collec
tor, J. C. Hutchinson; Town Agent, C. C.
Cornish j Supervisor of S'-liools, Daviil Gar
land, Esq., The sum of $1,500 was voted lor
town purposes ; $1,160 for schools.

C. II Bailey U erecting an ell cloth factory in Win- SOLD Vr ALL nRUOGtSTS BVEnYWHEttE.
Ij33 ,3«
tnrop to replace the one recently burned, Jt is 102 feet
by 82 and three stories high.
.A.yer’s Tiair "Vi^^or,
The Auguita Jonrtlal fans beard It intimated that Hon.
« arron Johnson le sopn to start an educational journal.
FOR KK8TOUINO GRAY HAIR

'A
wanted for the Br'iOIIT filDR
X&VrfflAW JL 0 OK NKW YOKE, a Llbiary o«
I tifortnallon pertaining to ita Instltultonn and Objfcls oC 1q
tnrosi.
(bat tbo book jou get Is by Hev. J. K. Hlchiaoiid5 .vrsrs a Clly Missionary. A work worth having nnd not
Betuntlon iKSik. SHt) Engravings, Agents sell 40n day. R
B.TIIKAT.l'nbll.li.i.bt* l)r.»il«»j,N, Y.
Amtil

lAtAIC ('• ,
I
Businii,
(Airge and small Loans hi tde on all^klnds of personal property I
with (lerfoct security to tlie-owner ,* ami Jt modriKte rnirs nf
Intere!*?. Chartered ky the A ate of aia-taachusetts, with
Dlrsriurs appc'nted by (he (Joveroor o( the State and Mayoi
of Uouon. Full Informarlon by mail. Goods uiay be sent «
and returns made by Express.
______
W NEW TDKRINR is In gvuoral aa«
KItKl)
throughout eh« U. K. A .six txoil. lx
ILLINOIS It LG IS’
^ used hy the Government in tne I'areiit
tVa^hing((.n, 1). C. lis fimpl(«|>
Ten Fer Cent. Bonds, uri Office.
ty of ronstructlon and the power It
AKO s'()l}\TlhH.
^ trHnsnilts renders it tbe best watei
ever Invented. FaAiphleti fire.
Rsgis'ere ’ with »hn State Auditor and piyablr In Ne* Vork ^ wheel___N.
F. RUKHIIaM, Y'orx, Ca.
City by the ^tat.• Treasurer of ItUools. For sala and lectto»V

ished by an almost unanimous vole. Tlie cliair- ' u
Olmrla* It. Fnrnliiim to Julia A.
,, m.tn of the board of Selectmen enters upon his Atlbi':'E.‘’BVek^«rrbo,iro>ntL,t.”^ "•
■ twentw first year of service this Spring

New QVbocvHscirm!*,

Nciu ^bDcrtigcmcntsi.

MISS SAWYER’S SALVE.

The treatmentot Diseases Incident to.KrmsIes bis placed
ed
Mojiday
DK DOv\ at the bead of all phj-icsos maktnj saoh ptHctice ,
E. G. Prall, Charles Cornlorih. ami Nahum *
am ..n.bi.. wm to
.pMdy anu p»r. i
Tozier, for Soleoi men t School Commidtoe—S. '"“™‘ ®""ana »ii oii«t
S. Chapman, .James Plummer, and Geo. Rich'
ardson ; iown Clerk—M. F. Archer, lha fol- .tteot Boston.
lowing nmounll were roled :—For support of' N. n.—Board tnrnl.h.d to Ihot.doilring to remain ondor
Poor $1,600; Incidental expen.'-es $2,000; d'atmont.
School, $3,600, being $1,200 more than last
Bo.ton, July, isTl.______________________ rptya
year; Roads and Bridges $4,000 in labor and , ' ~
‘7^^
;........
materials. The tftwn'liquor agency was abol-j
lllttrnaQfB.

OP

. F£i^ISOBE ObOJ^EB'S .
trORIX-PiMOUS

Leatiier^Stockino

RomaJicbs,

'

D. ApPifeTOM ft Co. atinohnee tlitfCthey have ebmmenueJ
the publieatiuD of J. Fenfmqre Ciuper’s Nuvftav In e .Itosu
dtsfgued for geueral pupulur i'ln’ulacio i. The XRftex wilt
begin with tho famous -* Lwitlier-Aroeklng Vales,-’ flvb' In
number, wbWh will be p'Abllvhed In the (oUowtogot^rtat
Intervblsot abouta month:
' '
I. Tnx LaxV 6r rar Motficixk.'
'II. Tsr PxtkMsixa.
IV. Tng PicMlMf.
III. Viia PATiiPi^nEa
V. Tax Pattoia
thit edition of the
r.w\thir F(ocktnd Yave** will be
prfnteilki heiid»nme oetavo tolames, Iwan new xlereetjrpe
uupa, Kitch volume xupHbly and hilly IllurtrataiJ with
cntltely new d«tsl^us by the dhtingurehtsl xYffrf f .0.0 'Dapley, and bound in mu attrsntive papereovxf. Prlee,Fevtfwyfive Cents per Voluuie. OI 9876 fur the eomplxtx rat
The
s ries, rt h-tu oompl»>teJ. will make, bftfnd, an vkqaat ttbrare
TOiumii. lur niiiyb biadthS
totfUCQ thqd at a nod
er»!e pricep
vN

By promptly uelng WlNCHrtSTttR’.4 HVP'ipnOSPIIITBJ*,
a chemically pure prepiratlon of PIIOftPitOKU.'^. ore of the
most important el<*mtin<a ot the iliiman body, and tbu ooty
uicaiia by which this LIFE GIVING and Ll FK HU-iTA ININU
eieniriit can be supplied :o the xvsrem. We gua rwotee It t > be
a sure OUUK for COUG'I.-^.C Ll»d, ‘^ONSU H PT|t»N. an d all
I'ulmouary iflue.Ions,and fhcApH’lfle Kemedy for dcxorutsl
Dtbpk. HiA. PAa.4ir«is, Nskvous and I'areicAL Dibilitt auj
nil N ravou • App»cTioxe
It Is uiidurposacd as n Toxio and
IsviooKAToB. and generitnr of ruax and iiCAi.Tiiy Bloop,
For lurihur InfoniiarJoQ. Te«timoniuia. Itepo. tsof Physlrlnni
*r.. send fOr/otarTfcX4Ti-e. Price <*l^er bottle. ■iolifW
all Drugkifte.
Addieas
l>R|j;MIl.*M6 AND CLUB TKR^U}.
,
. J. WINCH18TKK & CO..
\k Th^ olub (urmf are designed apaelaUy for tpwni wbvto
80 John 8i., New York.
liters are Eo loco I bouks«.U*rs.^
‘Any person setidlng us the amount In kd^ai^e for tfair’com
plete avc of the'* L«sther-diouk<og Pefieu/’-teteTft. wifi ateelve
gr.itultf nviy a htndyouie steel-iEgravad portrait of J, FanlMultitudes of Ihcm suffer, llr ger a<i(I dU beraiiawof Pin motel*oo:u‘r ofsItesuPablefr-bmHn^lo thevolame. Aay
seodiug U4 ill* amount iuhill for four coifapJtUe •#(# uf
\%'urnia. The'*hly knoun r*uied> fur tha^e must (i**ubie* one
16).aHl rece.ve an rx*ra set gratultoblly, aieh
xouie aud dauaemus of all wotUHiln child tensor udnl tr, Is Dr. tliUserfex(»
set Mcoompanl-d by the *lbel portrait of Gooptr. Tbearoladgse
i;o Id's P.M Wuriii s*yrii|». Purely Vegetable; fura death uftlie
eerUs will be milled til eanh fubseril^'r, post psld, aij
to all wurujr; a valuable tathurilo , and leuetirjal to litalih, Tipldly ax publishe«i,and the portrait inimsdlalely on the
Wariant«d.
receipt of the rsmittaiioe.
OK). 0. GOODWIN te CO. iG^ton

mm

™i

0 (5 ('

and be convinced that i. is*^M7^^1^ur^'^(u

afl oHjorw.

Prepared by It. 0. F.IUK, rt'Tei>orc7*i^ie.
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\va mud.—Agents make more' money at work
Ibr us tb in at aiiythliig else. ilu<lness light an I perAi;K:vT*
uianrnt. Pa.tkuUnLfred, (]. fiPINdON te CO., Fine Art
D
*

U

Plahoro., N. y l-t cUas 9390. No Agents
Name* of p itrons In 40 dtaetf In (he Circular.

-

64t ft OCl BitoA

>.

Vi.ft;.

A. H. , 0HAMBEBLAm,

!i geni x*^Va nte d.

PublisheiSt Portland, Maine. -

D. ATPIETON ft CO., Fublifhen.

Sarpeon
orriOf cfo* nikoi Agf mTt ev ,

A XT ca- -O* S T A ,

MAINE-

K(\n
\VANlK«V-To sell Ohara's Porkxl
tifiw
(riant I’nrii ktirlirr. /JieiU six bushels
an hour. It inatebex the rorn quicker than u wink
Kvery
farmer buy one. Agents maks 910 a day. For further par(Iculxrx adlreri 0. 1. FKK.NClI. 68 .Warren Street., Nee
York., J
____________
_

Dr. CHAMBBtlLATN d eel rtf to letwiii friiWteil axkkowledgxmsot for toe pstvpnage that h** has reerived ftom ipaay of
the people of Water vllle aud vtulnlt) dutliigibeF'f*****
and will make every ritfiuever to metfi Us ootntoinace.by
devoting all Deeev*.<vy (tmaaud cartiand by the fi^ithfUlMd
• illtlu p«rformai<e«m every operaUuti lutiuMed'to bin.
otIltK and tv irraiit* d Cure for tboee who wlsli to ilvg
All tM# dikeaxes of the month and dental ergawtnaltte
O up smoking Sent for 60u and 8ct xtamp. Addrexa Dog
In^atboroufhaad^leipiitol
1$}, t'eterourougb,N. II.

.••ipxxIalaUeniton UoilUd to hU.inathfidof
T» tedverllxerx.—'All persohs ^ko cegtamplate making FILLING j; also, to t» meth^ oltretHug olMSKalff^A
eoB’isets with newspapers for ins losertluu of AdvertUeuieuts ulcerated leeih .which ata igstiued to beeltn, their brekeo
shuuld send to
down oorni-rsbuilr u|> to their uriglMl wwpe and beauty^

for aiifulof, or inu*o«oUi iwuts ior toxlr Ono klundred
)*axe tfoteiplilei^aMtalalxf iAAtuol^ 84)UU Nk«spapr|rx and
•siimtiM. »bo«lng tbs OsiXt of aJvxr(irlog,'a su many paeful
Uutx (OadveiiDjrs, aud sutee qoeoukt of experienuaii of men
wboxre knoaii ex biierrxiinil AdVHriUrra. ibis firm are
pioprietora pi t^« Aiuer^n NgwfPSMr tedririlsiBg Ag njj

I VoDod 8tatxs by wbluU they m»y reaDxv from *3>jU to *1 om
' per year. wUh but little loterfxronce wDb ordinary oecupadon.
If the whuW time iadavo{44 kfuRcIi Urgfr .sum will b«t reaI Uaad. Boysaad glliscan make nftarly ax much ax grown sndJlto Ft fsHMCd uf uoidnilid ttedttlles ftw xteunng the
I people. Home mxktr from *7 to #16 per wxek. For perfirt • tntortton ofadvgftismetiM lu all NeW-paper^ and Periods-sD,
i<ra,ad4taM J. J. VAllDKLL R CIO , 707 Broadway,N. V.
at towfwt rates.

and lua'ie (*> ha ut lu-t-tlmabU service (or years.
Perfect fitting niahii tujiunted.wl ii xlioug. beauiifitl, and
leleuttfiealiy aneoge'i AKflFlJiAL ’FKltril, lomig# and
warranttol
*
Nitrous Oxld Gw. eouxtaotly on band and given for tbn
PAlNtkfifi kXTIIACtluN G. I'Kbi'll.
.{ /-* My UmoUnearly always *teo>tpl‘d by previous engafeiiientsao (ha* it will be welKar tbuMi who desire wv yretexs*
IouhI servlrua to drop uia a line stating their wisher,and swcwlve by return malleu ap'poincment i-atU with >1x11. and beitee
that 1 eeu wadt ttpm tlieiu- Thusewbuf urme witka eMll
frooi a dletMuve will be enllrkd to a c.AGdeinllon af my
ebargee«
'A. ll. UllAMkItI LAIN,
.tugusIn.Me.. Jin 11878
19
fiurgeon Uerls*.

llOrSE-KKKlMNfJ <40.)|>S
In Inlallx variety, a>
r. eldkx’e.

•I

13,

MISCEr.T:.A.N^Y.

J. F. ZSIaDBlff

OLD ROAN.

Go’s.

niAtSai IN

ALDEN’S JEWELRY
STORE,

a

iTlour, AND
C^raiu,
iltcal, j'esi,
GROUND PLASTER.
^

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass
Ware. and Home Fnrniphing Oooda.

Ten veiiri «go he Imd n mnslcr
Wno petletl, enressed end fed him wellj
Few on the rood were nnyer or fiistor
Thnn thoeonghbred Uoitn, whose story I tell;
But one day lie fell
In Stony-brook dellj
Ah. then hti mnster wnnted to tr/l!

FURNITURE.
A first class atoek of the above oonatantly on hand, whi'n
PARLOR BRTS—IUlr cloth, Hep and Terry. CtfAMRGR will be sold al the lowest living rates.
BRT8—Walnot Cheatnut And Pine.
Looogrs, Mlrrora, and
HT-aiVEus A call
Itf
Dinlng'rooiu I’urDltare.
The best Assortment orTApoflir*’, Three Ply, IngiAin,
Ueinp• StrAw,and 0110loth

Fraud as a Hotspur, prond .ludge Gavin
Swore when the lloan limped home (Vom his fall,
Never would Ac drive a horse with a spavin,
Mor let him stand in the Morgan stall;
Be price great or small,
Mag,spavin and all.
Should go at the liighest bidder’s call;
Jehu the furious driver, bought him
'I’o mate with n worthless, anock-knecd hack ;
And the Orst lessons that the new.owner taught him,
Were the lash, hard work, and empty rack;
’Twascrack! craekI crack!
Big load, heavy track,—
Twenty miles every iloy—twenty and back.
Year after year. In nil kinds of wenther,
, I’ulling the red ooncit over the road;
itriven at full speed many hours together.
Worried and liurriod with oath and goad I
It it mined or snowed.
Heavier the load.
And always “ G'Inng there! you lazy old toad I "
Ten years of hard fare, foaming and freezing;
Ten years of toil in sun, snow, and rain;
WItid-galled, knee-sprung, lattie, and wheezing.
And the old fellow’s free as a cult ngaiti;
Yes /ree with his pain
Of spavin and sprain.
To pick up a living iii'Tliistleturf lane!
So ’nenlh the roadside chestnut-branches,.
Where the midges danec and the wood-bees drone,
Switching the Hies from his flanks and haunches.
Stands the old stage-horse, poor old Roan;
Broken and blown.
Worn to the botie,
Titined out to nibble and starve alone I

— Otir liunff Foils,

Rebrkatiied Air,—Tiie

crowded, biidlyveniiluicd .scliool-room iaofien the place where,
early in liTe, rcbreatlivd air comnicncas. its
deadly work. Not one achool-roorn in 'a hundred
in this country ia a flt place in which to con
fine children six or eiglit hours of the day, Tht;
little ones am herded together in a promiscu(us crowd; those of tender years and those
more advanced, (he feeble and the slrong, the
sickly and the well, are all subjected to (he
same hours of study, the same school discipline,
and all breathe the same deleterious air. The
liardy and the strong may bo able to reaistithe
influence of the poison ; the weak and tender
ones grow pale and haggard, and struggling
on through their school days, live perhaps to
(be age of puberty, and ihen drop into the con
sumptive’s grave. Will parents never awake
to the enormiiy of iliis evil ?
Small, ill Ventilated sleeping rooms, in which
rebreatlied air is ever present, are nurseries of
consumption. Tlicse are not found alone in
cities and large towns, or among the poor and
lowly. Well to-do farmers’ daughters and sons
in the country,—those who live, among the
mountains of the New England States, where
God’s pure air is wholly undefiled,—are often
victims of consumption. How is this explained ?
Look into their bed-rooms; examine into their
daily habits of life and the cause is made plain.
Old-fashioned fireplaces are boarded up ; rub
ber window-strips and stoves have found (heir
way into the most retired nooks and corners of
the lapd; and the imprisoned meuniain air in
cd^f<7 dwellings is healed (o a high point, and
breathed over and over during the days and
nights of the long winter months. It is cer
tainly true that girls in the country lake less
exercise in the open-afr than (hose residinl; in
cities. They appear to be more q/rai'd of'puro
cold air than city girls. Consumption is not
loss rare among females in the country than in
cities, in the present age. It was not so lormerly. The declarations of grandmothers and
old phyriciars go to show that fifty years ago,
donsuroption was hardly known in the'rural
cisiKcts. ' The winds whistled through the
dwellings ihen, and the fire blazed and roared
up^D tfie hearth. Half the lime, in the cold
winters, ** the backs of the inmates were freczingfJKhila ihq^ front, piylSJtlLthe.Bsrson wcre_
roasting;” and yet thvre was less rheumatism
limn now, and no consumption.—fFrom Dr.
Nichols’s Fireside Science, published ity Hurd
& Houghton, New York; the Riverside fress
Cambridge.
■ abi
The Berlin Volks Zeitung describes some
remarkable scenes at a late funeral at Koeiiigswinter. ' It was the burial ol Herr Mosier, a
royal notary, a man of much repute, and n de
vout Catholic, wliO'had, however, refused to ac
cept the dogma of Papal infallibility. As a
result of this exercise of reason, no clergyiitafi
attended the funeral, no bell was tolled, no
church was opened, snd the coffin was carried
through the streets in full view, because it was
impossible to get ike immense pall ordinarily
used at a cover. Crowds of street boys and
bigots followed the procession, crying oui,
“ Here comes the Pope's foe I Here coknes fat
fodder for liell! ” Some of llie men who bad
been hired as bearers joined in the cry. Before
the house of a friend of Herr Hosier, also an
“ Old Catholic,” the mob stopped (he coffin and
yelled, ^Here’s a nice cold bite for the'Hevil,”
aiid other kindred bits of information. The
body of the old man was deposited in the grave.
The next Sunday his soul was cursed from all
.the catholic pulpits oi ilie town. Such excesses
are very rare among Germans, and show that
tha fading between the ” Old Catholics ” and
tbo “ New Catholics ” is becoming more hitler
than heretofore.
More than three thousand persons bare
applied to (he American Colonization Society,
asking for transportation to Liberia the present
jear. Ol ibis unprecedentedly |,irge number,
four are ministers of the pospel, who believe it
their duty to go to Africa and labor theie.
The society ia in need, of funds to meet tliis
great demand. The largest number of emigranta
aent out by the aociety in any one year was
796, just forty yaara ago, and the emigration
in Miy ^ra under tha auspices of tbo society
haa been a little more tbM twenty thousand.
This handful of people, now an organized nation,
piomiaaa to be the nucleus of a power that will
be largaly instrumental in the civilization of
Africa.—[Boston Traveller.

Xj!.!..

Feaihsrs, Ma-ttretkea and gcddtng ; Crockery,
Gin.; Ware, and lloute FurtiUhing Groaeof nil liitd,.

Attorney aud Ooniuiellor at Law,
•tres is razaii suioz,

WATF.BVII-U!,...............MAINB.
IT* aescklstUnlits sins to eoUteUnf sad oonvtvaiMlng.

8a'*7*

MILL,

oossss B|usaf saa

wit»

U TKMPU PLACE, BOSTOB, NASS.

The object In establisUng tbls InsUtulion
was to attain the groatest perfeotion in th*
preparation, praoUoe and nee of Vegetable
Bemedies, and to secure a permanent place
where Families, Invalids, or any person could
obtain the beat medical advice, and such rem
edies as each might require, witbout the use
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Oreene has been Physician of the Insti
tute since its foundation, now more than
twenty-five years. Few men hare bad ao
large experience in (be trealmeut of ohronio
diseases. Dr. Oreene U in bis fifty-fifth year
snd has devoted his life to this hranoh of his
profession, and his snooess, we believe it with
out paralleL
Among the diseases to which he gives espeolal attention may he notioed Cancer, Scrof
ula, Catarrh, Bronohitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Bhenmatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female Complaints,
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, White Swelling,
Salt Bheum, Canker, Deaftaess, Kidney Dis
eases, Seminal Weakness, &o.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip
tive of diseases and their proper treatment, wiU
bs eent.free to invalids.
Address, R. GBBENB, M..D.,
84 Temple Place, Boston., Mass.

nsirr

KENDALL’S MILtLS, ME.
REMOVAL.
DB. A. PINK II A m.

oiillkindf.

A large iitock of

SB BOEOnUJH^BENTIST,

Casktts and CofRns
alwaye on hand

KENDALL’S MILL 8,HE
Has removed to his new office,

UEPlIRING AKD JOBBING
Of all klntlN, promptly don© by a good workman.
48
Watervllle, April 20,1871 •
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Pirst door north of Brick Hotel, where hecontinueco exe
cute all orders fbr those in niped of denial services •

IL.A^TH^M’8

E. W. McFADDEN.

Attorney aud Counsellor at Law,
AMU

Ingnrance and Beal Estate Agent,
KENDALL’S MILLS. M .
No Family ran alTord to br wlihout ihta

Uatuubte llUbtfitic.
Itcleerfl the Brain, rdlevrii th« Burdened System, cure
('onstiptiil on, 8iok lleadache, BllllousneiN, and ail Rumor
and I mpurUles of the Hlood.
As a Diedlciue for Children It haf nc e<iQal.
SOLO nv ALL DRVfJRISTS TH^Ol’CHOIJT TUB
WORLD.
PRICE, . . .

The Great Droutli of

1871

Staokatiom in the blood tends to produce nlnedenthf of
(he ditearee **fte»b Is-thelr to.’i - This,however, li-dhTiated
WIT .ooT PiiauTATiNa the aystem by administrating Laham’s Catoaetio Katract.

All Rlghtp Again !

proved a «evere blow to many, but irstead of deepairing
and moving to Aroostook or outwesl,letall say we will
give old Kennebec couot> one more trial.
Heaotime keep It before tbs feople that they can buy of
as

H

O. H. RKDINOTO
FURNITURE

&0 CENTS..

\VM. L. MAXWELL
:F/jisr CLASS
WORKMEN,
is ready to fill ail orders DD P«gg.
ed Calf Boots at the shortest no*
tloe posslbr©. Also

EEPAIEING
done it the neatest manner at
short not e.
Or if yc want ready made

RooNoMT lA Wbalto.—A bottle of LATHAM’S CATHAR
TIC EXTRACT atllpifverTethebearrh of mostfamlUea for
Three P)yfl,Tapistry. lograln, lUmp ,Ftraw,OI]CIotbs,&o.,
an rnilre year. All the Oruggiate have It.
fto., &c. Hugs, Mats, Carpet Uoing, &o , Ac

CARPETING,

BOOTS & jSJHOES,
-

CROCKERY,

Or

BITB8EE BOOTS & SHOES .

of most any kiiiil, rail at Maxwell’s and get (hem, for he has
got the largest stoek and best aMortmenc lobe found In town,
and of a superior qualify.
•<
for sample and particulars, and go to work at once. Addreu
ARCTIC OVERS.
SHADES AND CDUTAIN FIXTDRFS, Tassels, Cord, Ac
J. LATIIAAI
GLASS WAKE, new and beautiful designs at mere nominal Congress and Bockle, Xeo’sy Womena^^and Miksea’g wbleh wil
903 Wnahlrgiun bl., Boston, Mass.
prices.
ba sold low lor cash.
TABLE CUTLERY, Silver Plated Ware. Rogers’beat.
Nev. 10,1870.
20
MATHRijSES, Hair,Sponge, ^’ool, uoskand Kxcelsior.
SPRING BEDS, varlons kinds.
FEATHRHS, all grades.
LAMPS and belongings.
MIRRORS, all sites.
Mirror Places ret to oraer.
All goods used in Iloosekeeping sold at drouth prices, so
that all tbi nking of getting married n?fd not heflltate on ao«
eouot f prices.
O energetic men and women, we will give employmeot that

French China, Trenstone, Figured and Plain: also common
paya from # A to 08 prr day. Busioenfl •triotly honor*
White and Yellow ware, Cuspailers, Flower
Tabie,
and will pay In every city .town and village. Send stamp
Pots, Vases, Ac,

erBEAR IN MIND,

CASKET.S ANO COFFINS,
All sites always on band, Rosewood, Walnut, Whitewood, Elm,
BIrca and Pine, trimmed in the vtry be.«t manner and at
prices one half lest than at other places. I w'l) guaraotee
that the price of Casket and Coflias will ba satlsfaotory.
Extra LargeSises always on hand.

Ye who want

ROBES AND SHROUDS.
I will say to all In need of any goods In my line that \ wli
fell them at aoeh prices as wilt defy Competition, and you wil
be satisfied that you get the full value ot your moaey. . ^
jj;;^ Just examine and Judge for yourself.

C. H. Redington.

Job

[Printing!

OpposIte the Express OIBee. Plfdsted’s boildlng, Main St._

now ou exhibition, at

ABNOLO &> UEADEK'S.

No Ome Should Fail

FOR

F. 0. THAYER, M. D.

to

>S..e It,

20

New

Type,

builneasv

8JS.LE

Ob To Let.
he house or the l.te Ivor, Low, Em;.,on Collog. gtnot.
will be Mid on o.,v terms. If not Mid. will bo let, and
poMosslon .Iran tbo 8th of Auenit.
Joly 1«, 1871.
Htf
J. P. BLUNT, KX’B.

T

WATEIIVILLE, MAINE.
Dr Thayarmay be found at bis office orat bis home oppo*
she the Baptist Church except when absent on prefesHonal

BOOTS & SHOES.
ou WILL FIND Ihe l.rgeitand bolt Mloetod atook of
Ladle,’, Uiwes’ aud Cblldren’. wear lu town,
AtO. F. HATO’d.oup.tho P.O.

CALL AT 0. F. HAYO’S.
AND ret a pair ef Gent’s fine hand made Shoes.

R H ns O V R lav

“ COMFOkT

has moved his

SUPERIOR FAST ROTARY PRESS,

TOO WU.!. VISD

STORE f-EW

to Prof. Lyford's Brick Block, neaily opfosiia blA Ibnner
place of busIneM,where be will keepa
Hook of first class

Planofortts,

Organs,

jUdolironst

GOODS
Jnit rooeivod at
J. F. ELDEN 8.

and SMALL MUdlOAL INSTRUMENTS,

Plano ^TTuningz
mSSEhnai mannereby the Bubaeriber. Orderaloftat (ho
Bookstore of 0. K, Makhowa, Watervllle,
It t! HI promptly
attended to.

Piairos.twned In a thorough and faithful

Howe Sewing

DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Endleott Street,
Boston,Is consulted ddily, for all diseases Incident to
(httfemalesystem. Prolapsus Uteri or Palling of the Wcmb,
Having purchased the Interest of my Ute.pirtnar Fluor Albns, Bnppresrloo and other Menstmal Ddrangt.
In (be firm of HAYO BROTHBRb, I respaetfuiy menff, are all treated on new and pa<hologiea|prinel|ilee, and
inform the public that. 1 shall eontlnne to eairy epeedr rellefguaranteedinaveryJew days. Bo invariably
certain if the new mode of U’catnent, that most obstinate
on the
complalntsyleidunderlt, and the afiBtcted person soon re.
Joicesin perfect health.
,
Dr. Dow has no donbt had greater expeiltnee, In the cure
-of dlseasesofjromen jban apyjoibaf-Pbitlolao in Boston.
'•
" ”
” ">
■“ ....... ........... ..
Boardlogaoeommodntloa forpatlents who may wish to stay
Boston a few dais uiiderhis treatment.
The Old Stand opposite the Post Office. In Dr.
DoWjSinee 1846,having confined his whole nttentioo
to ao office praetlee for the rure ot Private Diseases and Pr.
Where will be fonnd a full assortment of
malttCompitUote,acknowledges no superior in the United
States.
.
N. B.—All letters must contaio one dollar,orthey will not
BOOTS, BHOB8 BNB BUBBEB8,
be answered.
Office boors from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
For Ladies’, Gentlemen's & Children’s Wear.
Boston, July 26,1671.
Iy6
IshalleDdeavertokeep the largsstand best selected ae*
aortmentof Ladies’, Mieses and Ohlldren’s Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers to be lound In Watervllle,

.omprMng nil th. Ut.it nnd mo.i dadrsbl. •tyl.i for
LaDIBI’ and CUKILDUKNd' UHBS3BS.
Th.H’pottofu ni.nllnbhsoat with pranlNon In th. b—t
iit>lM,>nd .dxptwl loth. MMon. Lndl.itTg in.ltol to ull
■nd uamin. illnttmtlon, ond d.nilptlon..
Mil. WUUonii la Agont Ibr (b.

JIsw WiUon Bawing Jiidhina,
tb.at.1 nnd onivrtnt out. Low Ptlorf Sawing Htohin.
oibnd having (n. “Dto, r—i.”
*.* Veooi.pa MolnSt ,oao door bolow Ptopl.'. Bank.

MBS. S. E. IBEOIVAL.
! AGENTS WANTED.

BUNDS AND ^DOW FBAKBS

GENTLEMEN^S CALF BOOTS,
BOTH PEGGED AND BEWED.
Almlngtodoacash bnsinese hereafter, I ahall of course
ba able, toglve ensfomers even Better terms than hereto^
fore, and trust by prompt attention to buslneas and
(air dealing to deserve tnd receive a liberal share of public
patronge.
Waterrllle.Aug. 6,1871.
0. F. MATO

THE nndersigned at his New Pavtoryat Cronmett’k Iliilii,
Watervllle, ie making, and will keep constantly on hand ail
the above articles ol various sites* the prices Of which will be
found as lo«v the same quality of work can beb^ght any
where Jo the State. The Stock and'workmanship will be of
the first quality,and oor work is werranfed to be what it ii
represented to be.
Our Doors wlllbe klln*drfed with DRYHSAT, .end not
with steam — Orders solicited by mall or otherwise.

J. FURBISH.

a . EC . "

WESLBVAN SEMINARY

T Y

A LECI1JHE

Mim,

TO YoxTiTO asa.E3sr-

Just PubRsb ed, in a Pealed fiovelope. Price six cents.
A lihtlnre on iho Nature, TrenlmeDt nnd Badlckl
Cure of Bpermatoirbosa, or Bemlnal Weaknats. Tovoluntwjr
Kmluions, Bexual Debility, and Impedimenta to Uarrisgi
Traveling,
generally; Nervousuess, Consumption, Epilepsy, and Fita;
mntaland Physical Ineapaolty, resulting from Belf Aboee,
fte.,—By ROBERT J. OULPERWELL, M. D., Author of fkr
Green Book,” fto.
The world.reDowned author, In this admirable Lceture,
Business,
clearly proYes from bis own axperienoe.that the.awlhl cooiequeoceof Self Abuse may be effroiually removed wltbool
meDlciDag,and wHhoutdangeronsforgtoel operaliont.bODgiei,
Tsgs,
^- -finatinmants, lings,-or-adrdiali,- polottog-oat-nmodaotconat ooee certain, aod efibctoal, by mtarnt 6t whlob every imStt’
er^ no matter what his eondiUon may be, may cure bliariU
privately and radically. THIS LKOTUBB WILL
Tickets, cheaply,
PROVE A BOON TO THOUSANDS AND THOUSANDS.
Bent, under seal,in a plain envelope, to any address, posl*
paidoDreeeiptofslx cento,or two post stamps.
Also, Dr. Oulveiwetl’e ** Msrrlage 'Onldes*’ pries E
&o., &o. &c.
oeots.
Address the publishers,
18
0 IAS. J. 0. KLINE ft 00 ,
^^l*TBaw«ry,Ilew Vork|Post*OfficeBox 41,586.

Done In the neatest styleand at the lowe^st rates,

THE BICHKOND BANGE.
CO highly praised by those who have used and siddtosvt>
O pass all other Stoves yet Invented, for either €oe< tx |
Wood.ARNOLD ft MEAD Ii,tAgean

At The

Mail

THE SALEH FUBE WHITE LEAD

Ofricfl.

W
O

,

ARRANTED aspureandwhlte as any Ltad intheecill
doid b
ARNOLD ft HEADEk '

OUR STOCK OF

C K .

HABDWABE, BUILDINOHATEB1AL8.
Paints and Oils, Nails and Glass,

Particular attention given to (ba mam^hieture ot

nnusually large, and totbuseabonttobnlld orrapsiii* j
shall offeraxtra indpoemanis.
^
ARNOLD ft MfAD16»

MEN’S AND BOY’S

Calf and Kip

ARCTIC

TO ORDER,
01 the best stock and at tl^ lowest prloei.

OVERS.

a Bfoa, Woaion aad l(toii.o, a.IItag obnp,
At MAZWSLL'S

P___________________________ ’

At HAZWBUiV.

Novelty Wringers.

W

Life InsurcGnoe -figenoy.

appointed SPECIAL AGSN

l hzr.ja.tt«o»Jy.d
wlx. ' «lz
■ ea... of th. oot.brated NOTD I
TT WRlNQEWthat we oan o^r afteood tetaa^BS
ABNOf^ ft MJEkDFB^

of

SLEIGH,

BRr MUIO OMd, for aal. OHBAP.
28

NEW

1,
Ibuilr*
ivilro of ___
J, V. SUtiOt-

CARPETS.

BMatlfbl Pattona, at

Company,

3. F. ELDBN’SOne of the best onmpanles doing business in the eonntrv.-.
Every policy Is reglsteredtn tht Insuranoe Depaytmeiriofthe
State of New York, and eeeured like tbeolroulation of Nation*
A cold If negleoied seldom falls to result lu obstinate dli« al Banks, by ptedge of Publie Stocks; will also take risks in
aase of the lungs. This remedy whan used aeeordteg to dl® the llarttord and Etna Fire Inauianee Companies on favorabl#
roetloDi will break up the most Mtera odd in a tingle nigbt. ’T^torfcSTfiry
pKHaivA...
It wilt cure your ooughaod allay chat uoplaaaant unkllng la
WITH
the throat; and is the bast remedy for eolde. croup and
Pries. atJtO eaush; SAS par dMeb.
whoopingeougfa In ebildren, It is so pleasant to tbo taste,
and yei so active In Its losults. It truly works like maglo.
WM. J08LYN ft 80N8, Barton, V(.,ProprUtor8.
Wh.reverth.<‘NE PLUS ULTRA” Guiz-Booxtid
BO hi by alldMleraln medicine.
bMn introdnoed, It has baon proaounoad .uporior to I
GEO. 0. GOGDWIN ft GO., Boaton, Mass. J W. PER
other
works ol its kind. It (s the largut, latest,
KINS ft 00., and W. r PflRLlPB ft 00.,
and only oolleotioa of nsw Glees and Qnartets, nesrlj
8m2fi
Portland, Ualoa, Qanacal Agents.
of wbion have Piano Acootopanlments, ad Hi.

Congfas, 0old8, Cronp, Whaoping-Oougli,
Kamenev, Bore Throat, fto.

ULTRA, /
N£ PLUS
A NEW OLE® BOOK,

viavo AQOOKPAjmsmt

1

N. C. FRENCH.

BILXa

jaEADS I

as

tHkena aliop on Tnmple Strwt, near Main, and la

H rendy-to nnawer nil orders for

Carptnttr Dlotk, Bntlbing. Repairing,
iobbing, dro

ll

BAUPLB Oopiza HAILZD POST PAIP, FOB

n

J. L. FETEBS, 599 Broadwaj, New ¥«!(•

Hovist Carpenttr, Draughtman, and If«ild«r

AND rEMALE COLLEGE.

Of .lIGailtt;, Btjl. aalFriM.

10mtf
AX THU niAIl. OFVICe.

Wanted.
ixpsRiniosn buirt ironbrb.
sddnto

appI; '< *
GOODWIN, WAIT A ISROUBON,
.

I
ri
P
L«w|stM.N*fe

d

SERGE a LEATHER BOOTS.

I

and will endeavor to ezeonte it promntly and In'a workpBLadl..aadHi..M,..maglQW
HB Spring T.mi at (bb (Mtltation will mnnaifoo* Itonh rannliko manner.' He le ready to cootraot for tha erao.
(I, and wRIeontlnn. utlrtMn wngk.:
tion of bnildlnge, &a., and having had oonsiderable exOhnnton will b* —nl nn nppItoaUon to ill. Pc—id.nt, Itov.
CROCKERY and GLASS WARB
irlanoe, he is confident that Lo oan give satiefaotion to
n. P. Tor—r, IL, D.
s employers.
In grost TSilsty, at
B. 0 PIMaaBB, Mi or Trvrtsts,
KaaiaaiV'CMaiz.—Ia
Piobato
Ooort,
atAagaita,
od th.
DRAuaHTtso AMt> DiaraniHQ done and Plane of
3. F. RLDEN*0<
Ktn('«Blll,N«,Pri>.S|lSTS.
Sw8
loaztbM.aaay of r«hro.rT,1871._____
Buildings furnlsbed at reasonable rates.
,|7BSKISL small, OurAlaa of l.SANDSa H. BAICAID.
H’atenrille, Sept. 20, (871.
IStf
H WILLIS B. BALLASn wd VSAMK W, BALLABD, ol KsmiMO Ooparr —la Probato Ooart, at Asgnris,

•Corset Skirt Supporter T
OomMa— la oat gwiMat SB ateointlv niaaz Const
sod s Peifset Skirt ta,fotisr, oeil It Jait the utkls oseded
bv evttj tad, who eoasalls HBAl.TU, OOMVOhT end
8TVI.S.
Tbs noM dMtfsbteef the Med
Medevi
~
TbenoMdetfesMeef
evn eAnd
to the
pekUe,
FOB SZU BT

Sash, Doors,

Aud shall manufrotnre to measure

North Amerioon Life Insiuance

G. II. OABPBNTBR, WnttrvllU, H..

Mrs, S. W. Williams
fuforuis the Ladies of Watervllle and'vioiolty that abe haa tba
Agency of Madame Demored'a

MAINE

r.

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

Tn B Bubsorlber has been

Machines,

"Patterns' for tko Million,”^.

( Sememier/J

D

A ,NEW

Uemorest’s Rattems.

Very Lowest Prices.

I

YOU CAN BUY GOODS

BUiTRio’s Patterns or aARMBNTS
AddiM

At REDINGTON’S,

TtAVB a first class workman who thoroughly nnderstands'
bis business, .and 1 wllj furnish Caskets and Coffina of all
BkMI-WF^Ly LINE.
rises and kinds tilmmeu and fined In the very T»«se'lb'a6hiB>'(F
at prices that will be entirely satljfaofory. I will foi^lsh th'
hind of Caekets that Is sold In Angusta amf
On and after tho 18fh Inst, the fine steamer very same
towns, tor less than one half what (hey ehargb.
.DIrigo at d Franconia, *Hi until further no* other
Extra
sises
always on hand. Robes and ShronJs.
MOV run as follows.
26
ild H. HKDINGTON^
Laave Gaits Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY and THURS
DAY, at 5 P. M*,and leave Pl«r88 B, R. New York, every
MONDAY and ThDrFday,at8 P.M.
The I Wgo and Franconia are fitted with fine aeooromoda*
ilonbfer passengers, making th Is the most convenient and
AS CHEAP
eomfortahleroate for travellers between New York nnd .Mi Ine.
Pe asage fai State Rorai 06 Cabin Passage 04 . Meals ext ra.
OJF O.' in'. MATO
Goods forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
St. John, add sll psrta of Maine. Shippers ate requested to
As at any place on the River.send their freight to the Steamer as early as 4 P. M.,on they
day they leave Portland.
For freight or passage apply to
CAUTION
)
UBNUY
.......TRY PCX. Galt's Wharf. Portland.
89
J. B. AMBS, Pier 88 E. R. New York.
To Females in Deeioatb Hhaltm.--

A BAFR AND BPBKDY U0MBUY F*m

and Ike

ARRANGEMENT.

M. 0. MyLLlKEN, of Auguste.

The celebrated

The Neatest and Choicest Work,

CHANDELIERS AND LAMP

W lob will be lold as low aa can be bought elseubera
There are advantages in buying eat home.
Also a Uigtatookof SHEET MUSIC MUSIC BOCKS, etc
Elias

NEW

•

BOOTS.”

F KW more of those Com fort Boot a.for ladies.
' At MAXVBLl'?.

G. H. CARPENTER

MUSIC

Caskets and Obffixis

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Y

Dee., 1871.

amt

FOR BOSTOISr

Address,

. MORSE l^ROS., Prop’ron, Cantons Mass<

OVPOSbTX ISTT AMD MIMHAU'S STOlll

BOSTON,
an extensive praetlee of upward of thirty vtars,

7 w”'*!***”**'^ B*"*®.’Dolfiiri »nd cut, npp.r depot M Bpeolfleations, Assignments, and all papersfor Fatentiaxeoot.
ad on reasonable terms, with dfspatofa. Researches mede (e
Night KzptMi, with riooping oar, for Boit*n,Tl* AnzuiU determine the validity and udUty of Patents of Inventions,
UaVMlowor depot at 9.16 P. M,
, and legal and othea advice rendered In all matter* tonoblng
Trains will bo due from Portland and Boston at upper de® the Sima. Copies of the claims of any patent fumiihed by rej
pot at 4.58 P.M.; lower de^iotat 4 52 Pi M. Night Kxpraai mittlngovie dollar. Asslgnmentsreoordedin Washington.
NuAgonryIn the Unlied Uiuiea posfeteea auFerlwr
from Boston at 6 A.M.dally,except Monday.
faelilticB for ohialninc Paienta, or aoeertetnlng the
Mixed tminsfrom BangoratO.SU P. M.
Freight trains lor Portland via Lewiston, leaves upptr patentably of Inveniiona.
All necessity of a Journey to Washington to procure a Patent,
depot 4(6 A. M., and through freight tor Boston, same depot
at9.40A.M. Lower depot for Portland, via Augusta,at 7.45 and the u snal great delay there,are here epved inventors
A. Af.
•
TESTIMONIALS.
Freight train from Portland will be due at upper depot at
I regard Mr. Eddy asoneofthe mosteapabie andsueceiB*
1.85 P. M., and through freight from Boston at 10.46 A. U«
fnl practitioners with whom 1 have had ofRolal intercourse.
Fron^Poitland via Augusta,lower depot^r60 P. M.
CHARLEB MASON, Commlsstoner of Patents.”
KDWIN NOTB6, Bupt.
L. L. LINCOLN, Aaa^.SuptNow., 1871
** I have no hesitation In assuring Inventors that they can*
not employ a> man more compeleni nndtrnaiworiby,and«
moreccpableof putting(helrappllcatfonsin a form to secure
for them an early and favorable consideration at the Patent
Office.
EDMUND BURKE,
Late OommiptloDet of Patents.**
Tha new and superior BeAj;olng Bieamera
Mr. R.H. Bdat basmadefor me over THIRTY applies®’
_______JOHN BROOKS, and MONTKKaL, leavlna tlonsfor Patents.having been ncceesfaUn almost every osse.
been fitted up at great expense as follows:
Such unmistakable prrof of great talenc and ability on hir
Leava Atluntic > barf, Portland, at 7 o’clock and India part, leads me to reocommeod V LL1 nventors to apply to him to
U harf) boetoa,every day at 5o’cloek, P. M. (Sundays ex* preenretheir patents, astht j may be sure of having the
eepted.)
most faithful attention bestowi Ion theh easti, and at very
. - Fare in Cabin, • . • .
01.80.
reasonable charges.
^
Deck Fare, ......
1.00.
Doaton,Jan.I,1872.—1y28
JOHN TAGGABT.’*
Sept 11, 1871.
BILLING.

Wedding,

ORIENTAL,

HKWAKK or nuimiursR imitatioxr under oth-r
naniea. hut rcaeinhlliig uurti It) eliujto und color of wrapper
liiteiidcd to deceive.
TIIK MIRIXtt BI N rousil IN HI'U, fur stove dealers'
wsc, at twelve ouylfl per itomid—twejjt>'*rtvc and filly
|i(iiind hti.'ccs. **CVtL'a]>er than auy other Bulk Polish for
iKitliln;;.*'
Till Rifiixa Rl’N UlRKh l*KNni..-N.> Kliarponing
Cbctiii and Dnrahle—sn|M>rct'dcs<>t her nrtlcics for pnrpitse,
TIIK KINl.VU Ni'.V HUi K LKAll l.tRUH'A'niU. Koraxlcs.
hoariiigs snd trnclilnorv. LuKts six times uk long us oil
.-uloiic**25.1bf-AUdX'd.n»,_boxes,
pej* 11;. Try it.

orrioB

fter

continues to secure Pate'nti In the Unted States; also in
AGreat
Britlaoe France and other foreign conntriek. Caveats,

t call and examine the

For fiMuty of Polish. Savins Labor, Cleantlneesi^rabiltty A Cheapness, Unequaled.

Uf XXEROBRHTB’ ROW, HAXN -T.,.

PATENTS

Ho. 76 State Btroet, opposite Xilbr Street,

O ^ R D S I

_A.11 are invited

With its laU well aelected addilioDs of ohoice

-rn'M**-* "J*
»»<l Oiiniborl»nd,
will ^ Opened OM Monday the 18fh iBst.aDdion and after
Portland and Boston, via new road and

OF

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or Designs,

THE abevcobangeof business,makeatt ueeessarj to set'
tie alltheolj accounts oi thefirro, and allindebted art re
Waterville, ADgost,1870.
46
quested tc ealland pay their bills immediately.
'pnE Tenth Votnmeof Woon’a Hooiihoio MAOAinri begins
9
O.F.MAYO.
I wKb January’72. Its regular oontributorslnelnde Hor
HOUSE, SIGN AND ARRJAGE
ace Greely, Gait Hamilton, Tbos. K. Beecher, Dr. Dio Lewis,
Dr. W, W. -fall, James Parton, eto. Harriet Beecher Stowe,
PAINT I ,
Brick Pomery, John G. Saxe, MaJ Genl. Kilpatrtek, PetroU*
ALSO GRAINING j GLAZIN
AND PAI’ERINC
om y. Nasby, eto.. write tor It oeoaMonally
Terms, One
Dollar a year* In clubbing, three first class pertodteals are
given for the price of one of them The moat liberal Pieml otn
e
LUtevec published, ho peilodloalls more frequeutly or tevorably mentioned by the press. *^ IFood’s llouseh't>14 Mesaoontlnues to Yiret alt oidere
siuelsoDcof tbe-^monuments of buslnefs enterprise which
(he wboTe line. In a m b
mark the age.”—(Methodist ome Journal, Philadelphia, Pa
ner that baa given setinfs
” It has been improving ever since we knew lt>-s good criteriw
(ion to the beiit employed
on for ihe future.”^Courier, New Market Canada.
It ia a
for a
period that la<li<wt«
ALL KINDS.
marvel of cheapness and first clsss quality cjmblaed.”—[New
eome experieoce in the .busi).
York Times. Bpecimen copy sent free to any address.
ness
a. 8. irooD * 00.,
Orders promptly attended
Newburgh* N. Y.
toon appiloationathts shop
fttnln El rwet,
opporite Marston’s BIcek
Waterville,

FANCY or PLAIN — FINF. or COARSE,

Xhe—MalL^Oifiei,^

Wintw Arnu^ment.--1871-2.

Dissolufionz

having* procured (wo

,

Of every description.from the heft Darlor Suits to the smsll.
esc chair.
Lounges,ed Sofas, ChAmber Bnltsy Caneand Wood Chairs,
Hat Trees, Whatnots. Ifarbte Top and WalnutCentcr —
Tables, Extension Tables, iValout. Ash and
Co satDUt, French and Cottage
Bedsteada.
And everything kept in the beet Furniture Stores.

EMPLOYMENT.

People’s Nat’l Sank

Clilorolorm, Ether or N!
trout Oxide 0ns administered when desired

PAINTKD SHADES.

CogTAiH

Freedom notice.
ITOK a vslusbie contlderatloa, I lisvs rtllnqaiibad to
my ton, Isaac N. Hvoavr,
remsliidor of hit raa PATBHT HafdLIO sbvb biband wjirb wibb
tioM
liU nilnorUy# HstfAitci* I •hull nolibw clalin T OLOrUKS UMM, la ever, eenat, ead love In the htsto
of Msioe.lo vboai Ilbtral talrais will be eait.d, sSerdlBf s
hU
nor imy deUU of hli
gOUNDY
eheoee to nske good ns,, dddnet with tinnipi
IsUe
OUAS. K. LUOII, Wetrrvllle. Me.
Biotou, Februsry‘JS, IBM.

GRIST

Oyster fc Eating-House,

trhAiidellrra, 0rarltrial And Lamps,
In gTKB* variety.

CoEMtcics

R. H.~EDDY,
SOLICITOR

WATKItVIl.LK' SIR

a. a. iniatr®.
■ W

Cutlery and Plated Ware*

LACK CURTAINS AND

THE

opp

KSNOALZi’S iaZZ.LS.

AT I.OWKST PIIICKS.

MADAM FOY’S

F. A. WAL.DB01V,

Ar

® a IB 1? B Tra f>
on the river

AUERICAK AMO FGRBIQM PATENTS.

over

Where the rnidgee ilniice ftnd wood-bees drone.
Switching the dies Truin Ids fljtnits niid hnunches,
,*Jt«nds ilm old slece-horse, poor old Boaii!
Broken end mown,
Worn to the bone!
Tumtil out to nibblennd steryo nioiie!

■W.A.XEIIVI
.. I, ■ .,o —

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

DENTAL OFFICE,

LAWRENCE & DLACKWELL,

No. 2, Bentellp Block, Main t.

Vst>KH Hio ronditUlc clipflniil-brnnchci

PALMER,

Kendall’s Mills Column.

NKW GOODS JUST OPENED

1872,

-tl
SI

K

’ Caskets, CpfSns and Robes.

lIATEnnnn who nndontnnd, Sabhlng and trinnlng
OMkvl* nnd (Mini In tk. v.rr b—; nnnn—, nnd I wlU
tall lb«n n( pilriw thto onanotfbU to n'liiy av.rr bodj.

I

J. F. ELDKM.

LADIES;
OUMaittnnnltnrR.wT.tkB«otont

Y

4t

*

O. P.iATO’a,«P|io*>tolb.P 0.

I

VaMaibozo’, (a nid doantpitolBon.'baTl., Mittonod tor
tonrih Mondar <dVM.,187S.
IkaaMtoaiUat (k.S>Uowi.| roalwlat* of wid ntd.,lb. A LBSRT M. KIOIISRDB fc UUML MptooMdi I • b. plwod oa lat.n,t, rU; all UMloUnriof Mid A orsofthrlsstwBIaad lsriaai»Btdf OaKOLIHS M.B»*.'}J|
vardilatb. hotooriMdM tluIrdMMMdSMbor, briaalbM. tats of Winslow, In said eouatr, doeustd, baring
nadlrldM to.ith puto, tabjNt to tb. widow’, right of dawaa; tlMlrSralsaMaataf adaualaVarioaol lb. ssiad.—■”* I
OrdarM, ThalaottoallioiMf b.ilroa ihie. wMbpinuM eoaaodtor sltoyaaMi
. . ^mIj|
■Iralf prtor |. lb. Smrtb Mondar of Mw- a.xt, >a (b. Maili
Oaasan, That aotlo. b. riv*B (Wm Meeka
AB ramoved from West WatarviUa to
* baftakan thaShopon front fitraet, tormtilv oocu* BB.w.pap*rpriatodlD Watorrin.itbaiallportoailatoiwltd prior to tha fonrlb Moaday or Hat. a«r, la tba Mall.
I. Pootbbv, whtra ha will oarry on tha huslnas of BM, Bttoad sta Uoart af'PN*>*to tb'«Blob*b.ld.aat Aanwa papwpriai^.ia WatorrlUa.that allpwanaa lat*<W.'S^a,l
aadibow obbm, If as,, wb, tb. pAjtr of Mid ptmtoa altoM at a Ooart of Probato thoa to m bNd*. •*
I
ftlackamlthlDg and Horav'Shoeing
aBdataow.oaaHilfany,wbylbsiuiiyhe«I^j^MtK^ |
All In n<^ of this kind of work art Invltad to coll, and art ■boald aot b. graatod.
H.K.BAKSB.Jadi*
assurad tliat work 4nd rnnots will ha.IOMd latfsfratory.
Baptfnih«r96,18ri.
” .
Mtl
AttoMi OzAbUt Bltraii,{t.iUt.r.
87
AUmI ; OBAbUi Hsviaa, Boglitn. '
'
■' ^

ALVnr B. WOODMAX,
Black'smltl) anb i^orse 0i)ocr.
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